Another loueljt cat who

KIT'E-KAT

loues

Champion of
Champions thrives on
r

the complete
cat food t

admired cat in
countrv is 12+ year

Ilost

the
old
La t sh,,r r e lY' i r s om e, the beautiful pale chinchilla which won
the 50 guinea cup for best cat
t

t

t

at Ol1'mpia. Miss

Steer of

.\laidenhead who owns \il/in-

some savs, 'I mix her Kit-EKat rl'ith vegetables and corn
flakes and she loves it. Lots of

cats don't like tinned foods,
but Kit-E-Kat seems to get
them all'.

Yes, and Kit-E-Kat is not
onlv delicious but wonderfully
nourishing. It is a high protein
food enriched g'ith liver.
Ynttr clt nlv
nol be a
champion, but Kit-E-Kat will
give her gloss.v coat, bright eyes

I Cooked,
to )erve, tl- a tin.

and vitamin vitality

ready
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Published every month with rhe best_possible
rearures
tilustrations and circulated to Cat
!overs ot-and
every kind rhroughout the world. Our
eolroi/al purpose ls :
1l) to _spread a wider undetstanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their care-."a
-.".i".
ment:

to encoura_ge in every way the breeding,
,'l\
handling and showing of pedigree cats ,
3) to work for the suppression of every form of
crueltl to cats:
.4,1 to act as a link of friendship and common
interesr between cat [overs i" diif"".ni ;;;;-;i
the world.
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OLYMPIA AGAIN

:

I

n S v, e go to press r,vith this issue the ne\\'s reaches us that the second
/]Crystal Car Shorr \vill defrnirely take place nexr month at Olympia.
Additionai information is to be found in the announcemenr on
page 6. This is ail very exciting-and highty satisfactory. It woulcl
have been a tragedy for the cat world if the Crystal Shor,v had been
allou.ed to lapse after the first brave try.
There has been some delay in getting plans finalised for this year,s
Shou', but at long last it is full steam ahead for what must surely be the
finest parade oJ cats (pedigree and household) ever staged in this or any
other country. The magnilicent Grand Hall has been booked ancl the
dates-a Friday and a Saturday-rvi1l ensure that the general public,
upon rvhose interest so muc.h depends, u'ill be given every opportunity

to attend.

we have been privileged to have an account of the pranning and
organisation r'vhich is going into this year's event. v,/e found it an irnpressive and inspiring story. Neither effort nor money will be spared to
make the Shor'v a thorough-going success from every standpoint. It is to
be hoped that all rvho can lviil make some contribution and that breeclers
especially will support the Shorv r,vith the maximum number of entries.
There has been a most generous classification and the prizes to be won
are many, varied and valuable. Everything possible is being done to
ensure

the comfort and *'ell-being of the exhibits who lvili be

penned

under perfect conditions.
lve are advised that the following have been invited to offrciate as
judges: x'Ime. Bridgett and Mme. Ravel (cat club de paris), Miss K.

Yorke, Mrs. Bazeiel', ll:s. i:.:, . l'I. J. Thompson, Mrs. E. Ha:
Mrs. Henn, Mrs. Rendall, llrs. -\'I'-.-.-::. ]i:s. Speirs, Mrs. Towe, lll.
France, Mrs. Carbert, Miss \\-en:n :,.--l -,:..' ,,:am, l[iss Kit Wilson and
Mr. tr. Norris. We also learn that o:it -. --,- .--:::active side shows is to
be an International Photographic Compe::;:-: '.'-:-ch rvill be run in two
sections. In the first section the merits oi:he -:-, ;ortrayed will count
for most in the judging. In the other section iae .:::;res rvill be judged
mainly for their artistic and technical qualities, bui a ca: must figure in

the picture.

Let your password for the next few weeks be: " See vou
Olympia ! "
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,i j: B.ir Shorthaircd CaL in Shor',

Vhoto bv fopical Ptess.

Letts go to a Show
We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible' There is no
better place at which to meet old friends. to make ne\r'ones and to pick up

ueeful points about cats, their breeding and general managemefit, from expetienced

fanciers. Brief details of the show programme for the 19;1'52 Season are provided
below for the information and guidance of readers. The list nay be extended and
revised from time to time as fresh information becomes available
15

Promoted bY
+Herts and Middlesex Cat Club
(See displayed advefrisement in this
*Souih Vestem Counties Cat Club

l95l
September

Septembet
...
lt Ociober
12 and 1l Octobcr
...
16 October
...
?4 October
t4 November ...
17 November
24 November
4 December ...
26

1

0<t

I l^nuii'
lr j"rr"ri
9 iebrua"y

...
...

...
..,
...
...
...

isiamese Cat Club ...
...
Crystal Cat Show ..
*Blue Persian Cat Society .
tlllidland Counties Cat Club
*Ctoydon Cat Club .
...
Scottish Cat Club .
Yorkghire County Cat Ctub

... rNational Cat Club .

.

... *Notts and Detbyshire Cat Club
..' tSouthem Countier Cat Club

Venue

London
issue-l

...
..
...
.
..

"
Lancr and North Westem Counties Cat Club
I Denotcr Show with Chanpionship status.
2

'
...
"
"
...
..
..
..
..

Taunton
London
Olympia
London
Birmingham
London
Glasgow

Not yet notified
London

,.. Nottingham
" London
Mancherter

.l

ehumpion Rutter

I\GER, a handsome four-yearold male cat, s'ell groomed,
sleek a nd a flectionate, has
::a;ed a claim to the title of Cham-. ::n
Ratter oJ Great Britain. He
. ..s "t \loors Farm. Loughborough,

Belton feeds him rvell and he knorvs
that his rdle entitles him to certain
tit-bits, which he rightly claims as
his due, and he even sits on his c.hair
at the table waiting for his meals.

This, incidentally, disposes completely o{ the idea that for a cat to be

.'.ie:e he is monarch of the
:arrhouse and its out'-ri,linsc

Tha

--'-"'o

nperl
---.^^Jy

urrlger s t^-..,..
ralour:: r.an' !_rs a:^-^-'^
,:t e-crorrnd and t he

::.:s sho steal into the corn
nhe n..
-ri.

fu-'

killer

rviih

a
cain^45,4rrrs

L

dvnaTL^-r
I nanKs

^^..,^
nls paws.
E:le ]n Li-:-^;t. the rnrrrlcsv of rhe
Fdiror of the 'Lorrohoorough Echo, " \r'e are
able to tell you about
.t:lnBer
i--^^-,

aIlO +^
tO prlnt
--i-+

L
nls

Ginger belongs to llr.
Howard Belton, rvho, during his 39 years at Moors
Farm, has had many cats.

In his opinion, a cat who i
hrs killed a score of rals .,:'."
h,s done well. Asked by : .,.
th-

" F'ehn "

renorfcr

'Mwry

iI

he had any knowtedge of
any other cat who has done

a,.:.,1f

LouBhbotough Echo

Ginget waits at table prior to another foray

as rvell as- Glnger, NIr. A. E. Paul,

a good mouser and ratter it must be
kept hungry. This practice is still
thought in some quarters to be essentia1, although the R.S.P.C.A. has

local R.S.P.C.A. Inspector, replied
that Ginger's knou'n kills rvere the
greatest he had ever heard of. The

campaigned Ior years to put the opposite point of vierv. Ginger, it must
be added, eats very little o{ the rats
he kills, though he is partial to the
more tasty portions of a tender young

latest figures are not known to us, but
several weeks ago Ginger had u'ell
over 250 kills to his credit. He has
also written ofi three stoats, one full
grown.

The " Echo's " report continues:
Ginger has in a way worked himself
up to his posi.tion as a leading ratter.
He served a short apprenticeship on
mice aod had more than 100 to his
account rvhen he entered the journeyman stage on young rats.
There is no doubt about Ginger's
sleek and well-fed appearaDce. Mrs.

,^+
Itr1\1r. D^I+^rrelTon ^^--rnaf,
sa)s rL^!

as soon as

Ginger has had his feed in the house
he jumps dorvn and goes out. " He

to think that he realiy must
get on with his *'ork," saj.d NIr.
Belton. " He is outstanding among
seems

the many cats we have owned and
worth his rveight in gold."
B

A page

for the proletarian puss \o.
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Asociatcd Prcts

AND THEY TALK TO ME ABOUT A FISH SHORTAGE

!

^lfore Qaestiorts Answered,
Bv ALBERT C.

JUDE

our popular contributor on the

fascinating subject of animal genetics
sustains the growing interest in the scientific aspects of cat breeding with
this tenth instalrnent in a fi:ne new series. Readers are i,nvited to submit

their problems to Mr. Jude who will be pLeased to answer them for the
general interest in ensuing issues. Questions nray be sent c/o ouR CATS.

I

am confused ovef matters relating

to blue

eye colour

in cats, and would

be grateful for your advice about the
foUowing :ta) Is it true that there is no pigslent presefit in the blue eyes of cats ?
tb) You have said in your various

*'ritings that blue eyes of Siamese
differ from those of the Blue-eyed

Srhite. Will you please say what the
difference is ? (c) Is there any relationship between

" colour " and deafBlue-eyed White cats ?
(a) Pigment is present in the eyes o{
all cats, no matter what the eye colour
nay be. But it would be right to say
that in biue eyes the amount of pig-

ness

in

nent present is not large. Fractic-

ally a"l1 is contained on t}ie inner side
of the iris. It is tme, :rlso, that blue
eves indicate lack of pigment in the
r

nimal-blontle and b[ue eyes

in

humans. In the case of albinos there
rs. of course, no pigment in the eye,
and so we see the pink blood-vessels
as a pinkish hue. This is seen in

Siamese cats-the nearest approach
rn cats to albinos.
(b) The opalescent character of the
Siamese blue eyes

is protrably due to

smail *.hite corpuscles present on the
outer side of the iris, not found in
other blue eyes.
(c) \Vith cats there are two forms
of rvhite. One of these is known as
" ri'hite spotting." This appears on
the coat in the form o{ patches, so

often seen on rnongrel cats,

The
patches may vary considerably, both
ir individual size and total area of

coat covered. The other is known

as

" dominant rvhite. " This is
white coat of the self White

the
cat.

rvhich prevents pigmentation

the

'lhis cat is genetically a coloured one,
m.r"sked by the u'hite coat on account
of the presence oI an inbiLiring f.rcror

of

hairs.

In the case of \\'hite cats, rvb have
ts'o sorts of eye-colour-blue and
orange. The dominance in this c.ase
is very unreliable. In Iact, trvo
yellorvs (orange) may produce some

blues, just as trvo blue-eyed may produce some yellorv-eyed. And from
either mating odd-eyed cats are possible. But it rvould seem that this
latter is not a matter oJ chance, but
rather it is the incidence of " rvhite-

spotting," in connection, utith the

" dominant rvhite " factor rvhich produces the blue eye. ln other words,
a " u.hite-spot " alrcut the eye of a
rvhite cat makes the eye blue, while a

" pigmented spot', about the pye of

a self White cat makes the eye yellorv.

We don't see the ,,pigmented
" or the " rvhite spots,,, for

spots

they are masked, but the eye colours
show the existence. It is probable
that a " rvhite spot', in the ear rl,ill
make the cat deaf. This would ex-

plail why a number of

Blue-eyed

\Vhite cats are deaf, lor it rvould be
difficult to localise the " rvhite spot ,,
upon the eye and to keep it away from
the ear. This would also explain rvhy
odd-eyed cats are {requently de{ective
in hearing on the side havi-ng the blue
eye.

See you

ot the

CRYSTALCATSHOW!
at the

GRAND HALL, OLYMPIA
Friday & Saturday,October l2th & l3th
arganising Committec:
Lt.-Col. Graham Cherry, M.A. (Chairman)
Mrs. F. T. Broadwood
Mrs. Joan Thompson
Mr. H. M. Macdonald

Mr. D. L. Martin, F.Z.S.
Mr. F. Goatcher
Mr. J. H. Mason
Secretory: Mr. A. W. Hunter
Show Manager: Mr. A. A. Towe

All profits from the Show will be devoted to

Feline Reseorch Fund
BRITISH

AND

of the Animal Heolth

the

Trust

CONTTNENTAL JUDGES OF

INTERNATIONAL REPUTE HAVE BEEN INVITED

PRIZE MONIES

A

i

t4, {3

&f,z

ENTRY FEES:

GENEROUS CLASSIFICATION TROPHIES

WILL BE OFFERED IN NUMEROUS
PRICES OF ADMISSI0N:

AND

5f

CUPS

CLASSES

Adults 3/-, Children 2l-

Schedules ond all informotion from the Secretory,
Crystol Cot Show, Coxton Road, London, N.W.2

Tabby' Markings
Some time ago I was shown a
photograph of an Abyssinian cat. It
appeared to have some tabby nark-

tail"

ings on the legs, chest and

When

reading a recent show report, I
roticed the judge said " almost free

frcn markings," and praised the ex.
nibit for it. Can you please make the
msition clear

?

-: ir inar';r.hr.-

A-;^-t

uS baCk

tO

bands in the

"

b1ack spots

"

are con-

tinuous rvith the black bands in the
" b1ack spots," rvhile the light yelloiv
bands are continuous through both

regions. Jn a Tortoiseshetl, alternate
banding of light ye1low

and

orange

clearly in the " yellow spots, "
rvhile the " black spots " are uRiform
black. The same condition occurs in
the case of \Ialtese diiution, but the
contrast in the bands is not so obshorvs

- ::r: months :rgo, rvhen I mentionetl
:: - d:lTerent types of tabbv mark::.ai. These are lined, striped anrl
. : tched, rvith dominance in that
:.-l

er.

The ticking, rvhich is a feature o{
. .rg.uli type oI animrls, has at least
--.ro factors in cats. Black (which is
:.rn-agouti) is recessive to agouti in

.,ri e\cPnl in ihe ca.c of Siamese
:-'lack, rvhich is dominant to agouti.
Ir snme aoorrfi en'mals an extreme
,:rou[lt,rI ticking may he rrbservecl,
^,1 rhic rcnresents r nrobnhle third
:rlleLomorph

in the

series.

fhe l,anJing (or tahby) series has
the above-mentioned three different
.'llelomorphs-lined. slr.ped an(l
irlotched-and there are no intermecliates. The character of the bandinq is
ersilv recnsnispd
'_ '
,''6

in

ihp

nrc

\Fnre oI tickino and in Blacks and
rhers of lhp nnn-roorrri series the
banding may still often be seen in
''nrns kittcns rnd somelj6es in full
gro\\,4 cats.

Tic.king in cats is the result of
bands on the hairs. This in-

yeLlo$-.

creases

q'ith age, so that kittens

are

not so \\'eil ticked as are adults.
The factors for banding afiect the
formation of ye11ow pigment, in a
yellow cat formilg bands of light
vellow, alternating with orange. By

the wav, I am told by Miss F.
Bradford, of South Africa, that in
that country the marmalade ca,t, as
\1'e know it here, is replaced by one
of deep red colour, rarely seen in
England among ordinary household
pets. In a Tortoiseshell-tabby cat the

From America comes this interesting picture o{
that rarity among cats-a Tortoiseshell male.
His namg is Torti Man of Gallus and he is
owned by Mrs. Catl A, Hahn, of St. Louis,
Mo., the well-known breeder of Manx. Mrs.
Hahn explains that her rare oet was bom last

year in Texas. His appearunce has created
quite a stir in American cat circles.
Torti Man's markings are interesting. He has
a cream blaze on the right side of his {ace,
whereas this marking appears on the left side
in the case of the three Tortie females which
Mrs. Hahn possesses.

vious, and there is general reduction
in the amorrnt of" vellou
J' .""

nismcnt

" Silvering " is a

general reduction
in the amount oI l"ellorv p:gment. The
light yellox bands of Tabbies then
become shite. This gives the Silver
Tabl '1--hlaL k st ripes a Lterneting u ith
rvhite.
.All cats are pithcr lined, striped or
l,lorched, Lut in rhe non-agouti series
these ma"rks a re nearly )ost, unly shorr -

ing up failtly in kittens and more
faintly, if at all, in adults.
The Abyssinran cat is genetically x
lined tabbv, minus most of the black

pigment and showing the lining only
faintly. The kittens are clrrkish, but

the ricit.-: :, ,--:
: : : :: :resent
clearest ci :-::.
exists in mL:: : -. ---- :r .l most
A rrrscin ia ns
:- : tbis

agouti, the pattern so rvell known in

Iorm oI rthito ,d.7t-'.'-:-.-. '.r,.::.-Spot-

rvild lile, s'hich acts as protection for
the animal at dusk-its normal time
for activity. But the loss of nearly

tinot

.,.

become lighter with age. The first
impression from an adult is a uniform

all the black leaves the brown

I

.1.r1.

+;^l-i-^
L'Ln'rr5.

L"r
uu(

olrvioush' reducp thp ricking eflect.
The object o{ th- fancr"r i. to produce Abr-ssireians rrhich are free from
tabbv markings and to retaia a se11d.fin"d ticking. In ell probabiliry

por-

A- E.

J)our ,

getting up to
W/ATCH
W his tticks, finding fun and
frolic in everything atound him.
For all his knowing ways, though,
he depends so much on you; he
needs vour care and understanding. Willltou do one little thing
the frisklt, friendly
companion he rvants to be ?

T I B$

-- :r

{rum the Puhlisher at I ls, Elsu'orth}
Roal Hampst"ad, London, N.\V.3.
Proflt. from saies are donated to the
Atx-ssinian Cat Club.

YoUR cAT

to keep lirn

-

CFIILD OF THE GODS
(Conclwded from Pagc 16)
importing a cat, she was told there
had been no pure-bred cats in Ethiopia
since the Italian invasion.
The booklet costs 3s, 9d., post free
(U.S.A. one dollar), and is obtainable

excess of vellou' over brorvn rviil

Watch

rpr_lrr, - -:=

of animal.

namon mouse, rvhich also is agouti
minus the black. The result is a ruddy
prren

lo

and

thp r.pllnrv in strensth The result is
a ruddy brown rvith even, dark ticking. This is very similar to the Cint,rn...n.,,ith

qppmq

tion of the coat in at .":-.: S-:::;indS

cilt,,.

,

Give

him one 'Tibs' once a day

in his motning saucer of milk.
'Tibs' orovide essential vitamins
and riinerals lacking in his
'civilised' diet. Just one 'Tibs'
once a dav-and he'll be the
liveliest, most lovable cat that

.

I

evet was. with eves that shine and
a coat like silk !

rw:;,,u(i;;'u#i",

C.
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Putcs ueross " The Pondoo
FTom BILLIE BANCROFT (American Associate Editor)

A LREADY the shou' season
publicity has started. From
A
^ 'down Texas way comcs

.,r'ord

that the North Texas Cat
Club of Dallas are havins their
irst sho$' for the benefit oi Hooe
Cottage (Home for Dependent
Children). Date of show will be
lst and 2nd December. Judges
have already been selected. fhis
Club is aifiliated with C.F.A.
The members are waging a terrific

propaganda

for cats and will,

ri-ithout question, put
o\/er 1n a D1g way.

this

shcirv

r**

The Atlantic Cat Club held their
monthly meeting this week at the
home of Miss Ellen Laflin, Sea Gate,

Nerv Jersey. A record

number

attended, some {rom hundreds of
miles arvay. Nliss Laflin's parties are
alrvays record-breakers. Her beautiful home {aces the ocean and
rts landscaping is an architect's
,lream. Nlany details of the coming
iiltieth anniversary shorv n ere
ironed out. Plans are in ful1 sway,for
the largest and hest shorv Atlantic
has ever had. Mrs. Ralph A.

Wilkinson, President of the C1ub, has

that the date is the 10th
and llth January, 1052. Selecting
announced

the judges was a most interesting
event. Two judges were considered,
Mrs. Crystol Smail, Jrom the Middle
West, and Mrs. Silas Andrews, of

Long Island, N.Y. Mrs. Andrervs
rvon by one vote. Mrs. Andrews is
the President of C.F.ti. She will be
the all-breed judge. .\Irs. Xl. Nack.
of lVillorv Grove, Penn., will do the
Silvers. Judge Mabel Erdman, of

I-ebanon, Pennsylvania, rvill be judging the Solid Color. The Atlantic is
the mother-club of C.F.F., and is
alrvays a {ocal point of attention by
rvhich the sister clubs take measure-

mcnts. )lrs, EIsic Collins,

Treasurer

of C.f.l:., rvill take over the management, which in itself is a guarantee
of the best in the Fancy.
it*

Mrs. Rita Srvenson, that versatile
1itt1e person from North Adams,
N

ass., has gone on the probation list

of judges for CI.F.A. She u'ill
her novice period by doing the

serve

Solid

Colors. Ferv indeed of the judges are
as rveLl qualified as Rita
for
years she has raised nothing but
\Vhite Persians ; lately, I hear, there
has been added a feu' Blues to her
collection of Blue-eyed Whites. The
breeders of White Persians are ferv
and far bet\4een, located mostly in
Tennessee, Ohio, Vt., Mass., Minn.
and Nerv Jersey
probably one
breeder in each of the states men-

tioned. There may be a few others
that raise two or three White Persians, but delinirely not many. In
one of the mid-tvestern shorvs ]ast
season there \4'ere ov€r sixty White
Persians on display
an unbelievable but beauti{ul sight.
it*

The Crusadors held a meeting iast
night a t rhe Robert Treat Hotel in
Newark, Nerv Jersey. Chapters are
being {ormed all over America (Crusadors for Cats). This meeting rvas

attended by thirty.llye members ;
eleven nerv applicants rvere accepted.

This organisation is not connected
rvith anv Association
no dues.

easu Oontentu

The gates of CASA CONTENTA
are always open to Cat Lovers

*
SILVER PERSIANS

BLUE PERSIANS

*
Dr. & Mrs. V. VAN

ZELE

LEMOI{ GROVE
SAN DIEGO COUNTY
CALIFORNIA

u.s.A.

"Why can't I go out tonight?"
10

The object is to protect the novice,
:ight rvrongs, eliminate power-politics,

Mrs. Lillian King, Bellville, New
Jersey, late

straighten out injustices, etc. If you
:.re tapped {or membership it is a high

to

portmeDt

seems they have
in their upbringing, training or whatever you
call it. I plan to visit Mrs. King and

standards.

somethiag very special

**a'
-{n air-mail letter arrived from

investigate. She is a very sweet person and it just might be that " something has been added to " the regal

Bonne Terre, Missouri, this morning
:elling me about Marco Polo, a Cream
Persian owned by Marilee Matthews.
\iarco is a very intelligent fellow, but
\iarilee found he would not pay
a*ention when she cailed him
:i he n'ere at a distance
upotr
investigation it was found that the

Siamese race.
3t*

llrs. May Liane, New York City, is
purchasing stock for her Solid Reds.
She is contacting several breeders and
will consider nothing but the topbracket pedigrees. It n'ill not be the
actual price of the cats she buys
but horv good rhey are. The field of
Red Persians is not overcrowded and
rve predict a future for Mrs. Liane in
her chosen color of Persians.

poor boy r.vas almost deaf" Marilee

has an uncle who also loves cats
and this uncle is a doctor. When he
beard of Marco's troubie he set about
doing things. Nou' )Iarco rvears a

collar *'ith a sma1l attachment that
enables him to hear very well indeed.
Jlarco made the front pages of three

daily papers

and the

hearing-

aid people donated the aid to Marco
.
they claim the advertising was

AMERICAN PERSONALITIES

*'ell worth it.

MISS DORIS HOBBS

t8t

Miss Doris Hobbs, ooe of

That weli-known breeder from Wisconsin, Coreen Fetta, is truly planning a stable of imports. I believe
she will bring over two Creams, ma,le

a color bred Biue
a Chinchilla. Her friends
can hardly wail until they arrive so

Queen and

ha^s

the

younger breeders of Silvers and probably the youngest judge in the Cat
Iianciers' Association, is proving herself both capable and competent in
handling her various assignments in
judging. She has been on the judge,s

and female

much excitement

has

personality
Siamese "
comments are comjng
in from all arouod regarding their de-

honor, which means that you have
treen investigated and that you
measure

of Boston, Mass.,

gone in for raising "

bench eight years. Her first show
was a Silver Speciality held in connection with the Atlantic Cat Club in
1942. The Atlantic is one of the two
most important clubs in New york
City and is usually a four-point show,
which is hard for any judge to handle.
Miss Hobbs has had unusually strict

been caused by

the rumors. Southwa.y Bi11ie has the
run of the Petta home and is a de-

cided favorite of both Doctor and
llrs. Petta. These nerv imports will
have to measure pretty high to be in
Billie's altitude
he is a honey
and no mistake. I have his pix here
on my desk
and while I do not
envy my thousands oJ miles away
neighbor (geographically speaking),
I *'ould not mind one little bit " . .

training in Silvers. She i,

the
daughter of the late Marion F. Hobbs.
who was a breeder of Silvers for manv
years. At the time of her death,
Marion F. Hobbs was president of the

owning the handsome little bear. (Of

course, you know that Southway
Billie is an imporil)

Silver Speciatity breeders. When a
very young girl, Miss Hobbs picked a
11

Silver ma1e, named him Dante and
boosted him right into his Grand
Championship. Dante is still the high
mark that many Silver breeders in
Americ.a are

trying to duPlicate.

the heart ci ::= -i:'.'--: :re fine lIel-i'i. had a fine
bourne Toun -{a..,.

day for the ever:--::, l::sual thing

for u.inter here I -\: - \-:'::-RoYaltY
once again honcurej ils: I'Iiss
Jeannette Brooks, the iaughter of
the Governor of Victoria, Sir Dallas
Brooks, performed the oPeo:ng tere-

mony. It rvas easilY the best shorv
we have held.

A record number of Siamese cats
penned-over 50. When it is
realised that a few years ago it rvas

r.vas

unusual to see more than four or 6ve
Siamese at a shorv, the breed's grorvth

in popularity rvill be appreciated'
The Best Cat in Shorv award t'as
shared by trIrs. Hine's imPorted
Siarnese Gladson Gridle and Mrs'
Jackson's Blue Persian H.afiz of
Erith. Best Kitten in Show was Mr'
and llrs. Rose's Blue Mist oI Salisbury, a fine rePresentative, and
arrong Siamese juveniles the winner
was \'Iajor S. T. V. Coles's TimothY
of Arclen. Gladson Gridle, a grand
cat, *'as voted Best
Judges

Siamese

Exhibit'

{or the daY were Mr.

and

Mrs. Brucg Pearce, u'ho have judged

Miss Doris Hobbs

lliss Hobbs has just returned from
hospital in Sam{ord, Conn. While

there she was overwhelmed q'ith
flowers, candy and presents' An an-

nouncement ol thanks was made
through the various neu'spapers !o her
-a

n"

Siamese in England, and Mrs' R"
Mathieson, <rne of Australia's bestknorvn judges. Over 2,000 visitors
thronged the ha.l1 to see all the beautiful cats and tiley also enjoyed the
floral rlecorations, rvhich consisted of
trees in tubs and thousands of jonquils. An extra attraction this time
was a cat photograPhic exhibition
rvhich aroused rvide interest.

{ripn.lc

Next' Month ! !
RECORD AUSTRALIAN SHOW

I can report (writes X{rs. BerYl
Chandler. Hon. Secretary of the
Siamese Cat Club of Australia) that
the Show \4'e held on 23rd June was a
red-letter day for the Cat FancY in

Victoria. It was our Second Annual
ChampionshiP Show, held right in

ALL ABOUT MANX
An interesting SurveY of
the Breed by Miss Kit
Wihon.

CATS'PARADISE
An illustrated account of

a

visit to the KIT-E-KAT

factory at Slough.

Usual fine features and Picturcs

Correspond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contrib,utions to this feature and so to join
exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.

in the useful

A STUD OWNER WRITES

for fanciers to attend more than about
two shows in the season, whicb means

I

read with interest Mrs. Coldham's
letter in your Julyi August issue and
heartily agree. In my case, every
visiting queen is put in a special shed

poor entries, poor attendalc.e and
more likely than not heavy losses to
the various Clubs on classes they have
guaranteed.

kept for the purpose, which is both
irarm, dry and airy. She is then in
a specially constructed box with bedding and toilet tray.
trIy stud is introduced and allowed

Another drarvback is this unavoidable nearness ol the sbows to each
other in the calendar. Entries have
to go in for the next shorv before the
previous one is held. Should illness

to parade round and view the queen
through the rvire front of her box
until they are used to each other. This

unfortunately follorv, the money spent
on entrance fees is lost.
Speaking as an exhibitor, I know

special shed has been seen and

how expensive it is to " do " the
shows these days and therefore as a
Show Manager I Jeel sure the lack of
support cannot in the maln be put

approved by many of our leading
judges and breeders.
May I just put in a word for the

stud cat owner. Queens sometimes
arrive without adequate warning and
their coats are in such a knotted condition that mating is practically im-

down to laziness.
Mr. Jones suggests amalgamation
by two Clubs staging a show together, but I think the better scheme

possible unless the knots are cut away.
I had one owner complain that I had

would be for the Clubs to pair themselves ofi and have a"D agreement to
hold shows alternate years. This was

" away,

so I
cut her cat's " feathers
gently explained why I had done so.

done successfully

One other point, please. Stud owners

arrived safely home again after matiog. It is not their job to wire or
phone and enquire so that their minds
are put at rest, and they do like to
receive return carriage cost as per
contract

in pre-war

years by

the lllidland Cat Club and the South
Western Counties Cat Club. This
meant a show at Cheltenham or

do like to knorv that the queen has

Gloucester one

year staged by the

$I.C.C. and one at Exeter the next
year staged by the S.W.C,C.C. Thus
neither Club lost its identity and some

!

saving in expense resulted. The New.
bury and the Southsea Cat Clubs fol-

Mr. Gordon B. Allt,
St. John's, Crowborough, Sussex.

lowed a similar routi-ne.

Apart from economy, this

l.vould

TOO MANY SHOVS?
I thoroughly agree with the views
expressed by Mr. L. Owen Jones in
your June issue on the subject of
" Too Many Shows." It is perfectly
true that the present high cost of

al1ow a month between shows and
lessen the risk of infection.
As Hon. Secretary of the
S.W.C.C.C., I may add that this Club
would *'elcome such an arrangement

it almost impossible

Championships would be more valued

everything makes

with another and by this iethod
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CHIIIKI YONG
ZAHRAN
of
MRS. C. C'cLDHAM
Chalklands, Tatting-

stone, Nr. lpswich, writes:-

"l

my

enclose

o photogroph of

Cot Chinki Yong
Zohron who is d greot KitBurmese

zyme enthusiost, Since corning
to me ot ten weeks of oge hc
hos hod six toblets every doy
ond I om convinced it is due to
tfiis tfiot he hos keDt in such
good health all through the lost
unpleosont

for the

winter.

Chinki begs

toblets !

I also give Kit-zyme regulorly to my othet cots ond one
of my Siomese, not contentwith her doily dose, choses the jor round thc room
if it is left unguarded, knocks it over and proceeds to consume the contents.

dnd,

lncidentolly this Siomese had a digestive disturbonce which did not yield to ony
trcotment until , storted her on Kit-zyme. Within a few doys hcr oppearonce
becomc normol ond shewas obviously once again a heolthy, happy cot."

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgatiye

f[3|
rnr J-&YEffie
VIT AMIN

. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : L ISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, 250 lor 4l-, 750 for 8/.
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most Pet Stores
Literature Free on Recuest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to :

PHILLIPS

PARK ROYAL

YEAST PRODUCTS
ROAD

L4

LONDON

LTD.

N.W.IO

::cause they would be scarcer, The
shorrs rvould be better supported by
:-,rth exhibitors and the general public

it is not an uncommon sight to see a
of baskets containing queens
as,aiting the stud. If one of these
queue

rnd the accounts would have a far
:retter chance

:ight

visitors has streptococcous infection,

of coming out on the

rvhich is very common

What do the other Clubs

say?

lliss J. F. Cathcart,
Dunstone Park, Paignton.

QUEENS IN A QUEUE

I nore than agree with

in both

dogs

and cats, it must be transmitted to
the rest in the queue and, indeed, all
successive queens. The stud owner
then learns of many dead litters"
\{rs. Felicity Tschudi Broadwood,

side.

Send, Surrey.
!

N{rs.

i,-.ldham's criticism of catteries in her
good

About that letter you were going

::rrny ancl heard many such comments.
rne lady told me that on a previous
occasion rvhen she took her queen to
, rvel]-[n611n caliery her request to
vien' the premises her queen would
occupy u'as refused. Also, she was
not allorved to see the stud {or whose

send us. Why not sit down
and wfite it Now ? c,orrespon.
dence Corner is YOUR feature.
Please help to keep it going"

:r.ent letter. I have seen a

to

services she rvas paying.

Nina, l)uchess of Hamilton and
Brandon. rrho died ar the age of 72
early thrs year, left the residue of her
€115,017 gross (€66,860 net) estate
to her great friend Miss Emiiie Lindaf-Hageby, President of the Animal
De{ence Society, rvith rvhose work the

It rvas for this reason chiefly that I
bought Tschudi Buddha, who has

been a great success for five years, a.s
I n.ould not allou' my little queen to
be subjected to the appalling conditions one sees and hears about. It is
rank crueltv to make any cat, particularly a Siamese, sleep in an ou1-

Duchess rvas associated for B0 years.
rvas the rvish of the Duchess that
her Wiltshire home at Ferne, near
Shaftesburv, and surrounding land
should become an institution {or the
care and trea.tment of children and
animals. The l)uchess rvas a patron
of the Crystal Cat Sho*' last year and

It

house.

I am only too proud to shorv my
stud to patrons, also the large, brickbuilt reception house for visiting
queens which, when the temperature
is below 60 degrees, had heated pipes
running l:reneath a tiled floor. One
rvall iS completely glazed, giving adequate light and air. Another glass
door leads into my house so that I can
see how

the queen is progressing with-

out disturbing her u,ith my
presence

in our July issue she contributed an
interesting account of the welfare
work carried on at Ferne Animal
Sanctuary. It was her aim, she said,
to give a fresh start to any homeless
animal. At Ferne to-day there are

strange

too often,

about 100 cats, dogs and horses.

My stud only uses this house rvhen
he has a visitor. Normally he shares
my life and premises and in conse_

A nine-year-old boy has been fined

J2 at Aldershot Juvenile Court for

quence he has no claustrophobia or
vicious ways so common in stud cats.

causing unnecessary sufiering to

cat. It

Unlimited queens axe also a bad

rvas disclosed

that

a

he climbed

a tree and kicked down the cat, which
had taken refuge from his dog.

policy and at some catteries, I hear,

t6

Book

Review

*Child of the

God,s"

crossing betrveen the imported foreign
cats of the Abyssinian type and

HE Abyssinian cat and its devo-

two stalwart chamoions in Helen and SidneY

tees have

native British " bunny " ticks, as
well as with grey or silver tabbies.
Breeders had no clear conception of

Denham.

I have just finished reading their
little booklet, " Child of the Gods-

what they were aiming at.

Notes on the Abyssinian Cat-To-day
and Yesterday." It is an excellent

Where did the name

" Abyssinian "

spring from? Probably because the
first specimen exhibited in England

promotion piece for little-known
Breed No. 23, well written aud
attractively presented. Almost every
page reflects a little of the painstaking
research and collation which so clearly
was a labour of love to the authors.

The booklet, bY the waY, carries a

dedication

to their own

Abyssinian

pet Tia Maria, " without whose helP
this would have been written in half

the time but without whose inspiration it would not have been written

at all."

This offering bY the Denhams is all

the more welcome because it cannot

fail to focus attention on a breed
which has been side-tracked bY
writers in the Past. There has onlY

been one previous publication dealing
solely with Abyssinians within the
last 25 years, and that rvas a pamphlet

(now out of print) bY the late H. C.
Brooke. And now. in " Child of the
Gods," we are ofiered a feast of 28
pages of text and illustration devoted
entirely to Abbres-a welcome departure indeed from what is generallY

considered fashionable in feline circles
these days.
The progress of the breed has been

Mrs. Denh,am's Tia Maria, bted by

Lady Headlam.
was imported from Abyssinia and not
because that country rvas its original

delayed, we read, by a confusion of

ideas which persisted until after
World War I.

home. Rosita Forbes, we are told,

suggested

stated she had never seen a domestic

In 1903, Louis Wain
that the Abyssinian wa;

during the 1880-1900 period there was

cat io Abyssinia, and when the
Countess of Liverpool recently had
enquiries made there with a view to

a certain amount of indiscriminate

(Cotrtinucil ot, page 8)

not a distinct breed. Tbe position in

a nutsheU

seems

to have been that

l6

"Orrr eatd'
We are privitreged to rep,roduce bel,ow the script of a broadcast (one in a
weekly series) delivered over the KFOX network in Los Angeles by that
great American cat lover DR. GUY BOGART, whose voice and pen are
ceaselessly employed in the feline cause.
g T has l,eerr asked how I chose rhe
title " Our Cats '' for this series of
II broa.lcasts. In fact, the name rvas
borrorved because of its aptness and
long association rvith traditions of cat
lovers ol the modern times. Oi
course, it all depends on the semantic
approac.h u'hether they are " our "
cats-it all depends on the angle o{
language. They never surrender their
oiden heritage to become slaves, but
a u'ell-loved family cat is very much
ours and accepts the relationship. We
feed and .love it, and while it could

go out 6n ifs 61yn-and lvould i{ it

us-still it depends on
["r a home and adoration.

disorvned
in

the

inlpod

ihpn

,'T;d^-r lBrrS

rhccp

house," these "

snhin'pc

"

era

fnr

rrlr

Fireside

rnzl

rpal1"

us

DR. GUY

+rrrl"

" our cats," just as a1l lovers know
it is " our moon " and rve lovingly
knou' tir:s is " our country."
I do not knorv rvhen " Our Cats "
originated-it is so natural an
orientation among cat lovers. My
first observance of the term rvas in
, 'no nf my cherished books by that
name, published in England in 1889.
If is hv the
rtalrnn
nirrgsgl- of cats,
_-'" r*
'_ "" r'.Harrison Weir. " Our Cats and All

BOIGART

ducted the first cat shorv-at the
Crystal P:rlace, London, 16th July,
1871 . He las long the President of
the National Cat Club of England and
one of the mosl loved leaders in this
land rvhich has for generations taken
so prominent a part in love o{ all pets,
maintainecl standards and lrreeds and
kept alive the best ideals Ior cats.
In England the Siamese and other
breeds have been nurtured {rom rare

_

About Them," he calls his book-as
fresh and readabie and interesting as
ri'hen lirst published. " Among animals possibly the most perfect, and

to popular pets. Eveir during \\-orld \Vars One antl Tuo they

specimens

found refuge for their cats aid sharecl

erlainly the most domestic, is the
cat," he rvrites in his introduction ;

houses, buildings, cultivated and

their rationetl diet nith thpse pelss'ho, indeed, u.ere especially vaiuable
in those Lrying periods in keeping
down mice and rats. Funeral services have been held Jor the cat rvar

other lands"

heroes

r

.,.i{:-,,1-^.

" \\/^--

:,

lOt

fOf

Oltr

cals, ra.ts and mice would overrun our

"

Harrison Weir organised and con-

in British public houses

rvorship anrl special prayers
LI

o{
were

plinted by Church of England officials. ft has been the pride of
England that the cat has come back
from it6 war sufferings. No small
p.art in a long generation of this development is due to the wisdom, love

Charles

and energy of Harrison Weir. In the
March number of Kit Wilson's British
magazine, " The Cat Fancy," I have

proud to have the two full years
bound and the start on my third year.

suggested as

a part of National

Cats

"

maga-

The latest publication to use the
name of " Our Cats " is a London
magazine which made

its bow in

January, 1949. I am

personally

I would hate to miss a single number
of this attractively edited and instructive magazine. I receive four

Cat

Week and ihe Friends of the Cats a
World Cat Appreciation Day and suggested that it be dedicated to the
honour and memory ol Harrison Weir.
It will interest listeners to recall that
the lvorld's first Cat Appreciation Day
was observed in November, 1950, over
KFOX. This in recognition of the
slogan of National Cat Week by its

monthly cat magazines from England
and each brings its individual message, eagerly read each month. When
" Our Cats " took this time-honoured
and pat name, it assumed indeed a

ueighty responsibility. It has held
up fully to the standard in every

issue. It lives up to its slogan of

" Appreciation, Understandingand Better
Care. "
founder, Charles A. Kenny,

" Authoritative
"

Instructive

tertaining.

-En-

Toast in Warn Milk

Volume Vel{ Thunbed

" Our Cats "-yes, there could
have been no other title for this series
of talks on the poetry, romance and
hi3tory o{ these feline friends. I'd
hate to rry to prove to any of my

In the 1900s the cat world of both
continents gave great heed to the

British weekly magazine, " Our
Cats." f am not familiar with its full
history. But I have four years of an
interesting American Magazine, " The
Cat Journal," for 1900-1904. Each

not our cats.
It is not in the selfish, possessive
attitude that rve speak thus of the
cats ; it is in the same sense that we
speak of our city, our home, our
children-ours by the divine right of
love, " ours " to protect, guard,
enjoy, give happiness to. For these

listeners that they are

issue of that period quotes frequently
from " Our Cats." My 1902 bound

volume of this engaging publication
has been thumbed through a great
deal. I do not know horv long the

are indeed folks, personalities, indi-

it was a powerful influence in its day in the cat
rnovement and to-day is a valuable
bit of any cat lover's library. Very
like1y it may have taken its name
from Harrison Weir's book. IIe was
an occasional contributor to the publication and a venerable figure in late
magazine lasted, but

life during the journal's

A. Kenny's "

.ina in Piifcl-'rrro

viduals, companions, with rights to
be respected, likes to be considered,
yearnings to be ministered to, civil
rights to be defended, comforts to be
arranged for, understanding, appreciation, the best of care-can there
be anything Our Cats do not deserve?
If you are u.orthy to be loved by a
cat and have been so acknowledged

existence.

by one or more of these lurred

of our own California ]eaders
of the Cat Fancy, a San Francisco
judge weJl known in Pacific Coast c.at
One

friends, you have indeed won a place

in the

shows, published an American magazine called " Our Cats." About two
years ago this was combined with

sun.

toast*in fresh warm milk
with a smile: TO OUR

Here is a

-drunk
CATS.
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International Champion UpACHA, Cream Longhair
belonging to Mme. M. A. Gay, of Liebefeld, Switzerland,
is well known on the Continent. He has been a consistent
winner since 1948 under different judges and thi5 ye21 hs
came out Best Male at the paris and Zurich Shows. f_Ipacha
was horn in 1945 out of a Cream clam and by a lJlue sire.

(daughter o{
A line of young Siamese aristoctats. They ate by Inwood Ting
is Mrs'
Breeder
Yo
Yo
Clonlost
Champion
sire
Shadow),
Inwood
Champion
showtr
were
kittens
A. McGregor, of Nettiestead, near Maidstone' Six of these
First
won
who
female
and
a
male
and
individualty at the July Festival Show
fancier'
Australian
an
to
sold
have
been
Class
Open
Frizes in their

ru4

ffiw

ry.#W,

Here is Jenny,2-year-old queen, with her bonn,v family of nine, believed tei
be a record {or South Africa. A11 were reared by Mrs I Miles, who conducts a
cattery at Westbridge, Durban, and is a prominent member of the Natal Cat
Club. Who said kittens' faces are not expressive I

. : i, ;i

This litter o{ three creams and a Blue-Cream swept the board at the Festival
Show for their breeder, Mrs. F. H. Stephenson, of Tunbridge Wells. They
were voted Best Litter and the Blue-Cream, Ashdown Shadorvs, was also Best
Kitten in Show. Thel' also won individually in every. class in which they were
shown. The two 1:ale Creams, Ashdorvn Silversand and Ashdown Sylvan
Sprite. led the Pairs Class.

w' ffi.

€ry

'€ p
$!-''

*u,T

*,

A lovely level litter of spring chinchilla kittens bred by Mrs. E. M. Hacking,
of Liphook, Hants. Two have since flown to Italy, one is booked fo,r Norway.
and the three remaining kittens have been sold to home fanciers.

Mrs. Polden's 2

months

old Chinchilla

POI-DENHII,LS SILVER PRINCE was
Best Longhair Male Kitten at the Festival

of

Perfect ease and contentment is portrayed

in this snapshot submitted by

Miss

Margaret G. Aldred, of Richmond, Surrey.

Cats.

lliri

BEAMANOR SIMON, Siamese kit
bred by Miss M. E. Lant, of Lough.
borough, Leicestershire.

THORLYN SUKI LAY is the much-loved

pet of Mrs. Marion M. Pickford,
Poynton, Cheshire,

of

P. M. SODERBERG proves

that

Pass earo he Peruerse
1 WAS recently asked to take
part in a piece of research
-I work which was being ca"rried
out on the subject of cats. I was

writing
for other peoplc
I try"ivas
to
-my
'This one
facts.
certainly- checked rvith a number
of breeders. In general I knorv
it to be true, bui in particular
cases it can be far lrom ihe truth.
There is one book which sives
the period of gcstation as fiIty-six
days. Have you read it? I believe this uas jusr a slip of the
pen, for, from all the information
I have ever received, there is no
possibility of a live birth with any
hope of rearing the kittens before
the sixty-first day.
Now I 1t-r611' perfectly rvell that
I'm sticking my neck out, but I
shall be more than grateful if you
check

naturally pleased to give any help
trom my own experience, for, in
all truth, little enoueh has so far
been done on this subject"

I knorv perfectly weli that material obtairied from me and from
many other breeders will be used
to good purpose, but it did strike
me after I had recorded my
answers_that many of my replies
*'ere only true up to a point, for
they did-not-and, in fict, could
not-take into account the indi-

viduality of the cat.

can prove me wrong on this point

Individuality

I

IOr even one queen.
Many queens produce their kittens on the sixty-third d^y and
according to most authorities these
are the normal members of the

cannot think of any creature

ri'hich possesses more individuaiity than the cat, and by that
remark I am certainly not- trying
to boost the cat againit the dog oi

species. In this respect I should
say that the ordinary house cat is
much more normal ihan her nedigreed sister, but by far the griater
number of queens have- their
families on the sixty-fif th day.
Even so, there are stijl many left
who rvill go on waiting even as
long as the sixty-ninth day before
giving birth to i family.
Now what does this all add up

any other domestic pet. It is just
that from experience I have found
that there aie no hard and fast
rules which applv ro cats in
general. It is bbs'sible to obtain
a sort of working rule for the race,
but th-en-you must expect very
rvide deviations from any conduit

which could be considered

as

normal.

Period

of

!

to? Just this. That your cat

Gestation

will produce her kittens in her own
good time, and you can calculate
that after she is-mated vou will
have to u'ait about nine q.eeks before you can expect ro see :nd
kittens. Provided thtt -ycu a: j
all prepared by the end of thu

Here is a case in point. I have
been taken to task'on a number
of occasions because I sa:id at
some time or other that the queen
usually produced her kittens on

the sixty-fifth day.

Now on the whole I'm a resDonsible sort of person, and rihen

eighth week and the lady has becn

introduced
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to the quarters

in

tainly have no scientific data

which she is to have her babies,
there is no need to worry untii
well after the sixty-fifth day, and

only then
frpcced

Size

Family history definitely plays

if the lady seems dis-

qha rartrl\/

:r . .^^ -L
:". l:+r .- -:-^
L lrl rrLLCl blrc.

1ts

is

[,dr

know from human

AS We a[l
experience,

trr ins are inclined to turn up

fairly

in certain families,
.^,,^-^- I .:lrr ,L^
LllIU
t1lF 54UrC
\\ A)
small or

of Litters

consistently

What \\'ould you say
average number

on

the subject at present.

\\as

the

of kittens in

litter? Before you

l^--^
'driic

a

anstver the

na-1 iall\/
Pdr (rurrJ

.^n-

cat

Feeding
I1 rta- on thn srrhiect
nf fccdinp
J '' ' "^ _.^.."'b
+l-^!
^,,^-+i^--^;-,
gave me
rnat +L:In1i qucsuunnaire

thc greatest " iood " for thought
mvsel f. as the nrrestions
\\'ere so
"r
Y _'"
framed to find out the foods I was

Persran varietles the average
might probably be about two ; if
it applied only to Siamese the
ans\\'er nould almost certainly exceed fi.ve, and for household Pets
of no pedigree rvho find their or'vn

in ihe habit of using for my
animals. I could not give any
really stiaight answers to these
nrrestlons. lnr in the matter of

mates and have three or even four

food likes and dislikes the cat ex-

families a year, the average litter

lvould be four kittens. Over a
verv large number of families for
"these"
varieties the average is
all

three and

drtr

ri'orld.

question it rvould be as u'ell to
stop to tliink. This question rvas
applied to all cats, long-haired,
short-haired, pedigreed and otherrvise. Had it referred only to thc

somervhere betrveen

li+t^-.
l:LLtrl5

trnlled hrz ''"'
hereditv
'*' "J in the

pressfs

its individuality

most

clearly.

The poet Gray, who

" What cat's averse to
:.- .- r: r-'- 1-- L:-

a

half and four.
Here again individuality makes
its appearance, and there are tr'r'o
main lactors to affect litter sizeTWO CATS, rvhose condition at
the time of mating and u'hose ancestry also play a part in the size
of the resulting litter.

J

USL Uluil

--.
L KIIUW

rr15

wrote

fish?

"

CatS Of else

the poor creatures were compeiled
to eat fish which they hated
merelv becruse of his precon-

ceived notions on the matter of
feline fare. I have had a number

of cats r'vho simply loathed fish
and at the moment I have one,

fiti, a Siamese, who rvould prefer
death to fish.
li is nosqiblp ro eirrcate a cat's
palate to some extent, but only

Ccndition at the time of mating
means far more than mere PhYsi-

cal fltness, and there are a number
of factors involved over lvhl'ch the
breeder can have no control. On
the whole, the fertile queen rv,ll

irrct c^
ru frr
J'rrL
'u!.

Nnrvedar'-\u\rouoy>

:t
-^-'^'
^
rL 5d
vc> d

lot of time to knorv the likes and
dislikes of each individual and to
realise how long each rvill tolerate

havs large litters unless she is
over-mated, and on the other
hand it is very diffrcult to ilcrease
the lltter size of a queen who is
accustomed to having only one or
i',r'o kittens at a t;me. Something

any particular food. Of course,
it rvould be far easier to put a
menrr on lha cellerv rvall each
morning, for, on cat feeding, only
a fool seneralisec I've olten

can be done about this and the research rvork to which I have

been a fool.

referred may provide useful information in the future, but I cer-

Democracy is the slogan of our

ase-even ;n the
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:af-*lltu.*"_*,

How best to send or take my lovingly-cared-for Cats
to overseas destinations ? Aspendo e, l4el ne, 3, ctor o, Austrol o
I

Dear Sir,

bou r

S. I

Vi

i

i

It is now almost four months since I brought my cot .. Kitty Kitty', up to

(
t
I
\\

t

arn ioia in tr'l n"t'rt"e"

Yesterdoy I cotlectedher"i-i;,-i;;;r;;';"-iitrlrii".
from'the {uarantine srotion ot Coode tsland,
here in Melbourne, ond I wos thrilled to see how well she was and how much
hos grown, ond
she nos
sne
ond to
to,odd.
joy,
joy., she
odd to my
sle .obviously
obvious/y recognised us ofter so
\y
long ono
ond nos
hos now
now setued
settled down hopptly
hoppily in the tamily
family ogain.
It wos o hord decision to make, whether we should brit

cored for.
I wish to thonk lVessrs. Spratt's for consigning her for me ; olso whoever
looked after her oboard the,, Port Brisbane" ond-l trust thot my letter will
ossure-o.ny of your future c/ients thot here ot /eost is one very iotisfied ond
groteful customer.
Again my sincere thonks.
Yours faithfully, (Signed) Muriel A. Scrimshow"

All details, Transport,

Shipping

Feeding, Insurance, can be left in
our hands. This section of Spratt's
world wide organization has over 50
years experience in the shipment of

SPffiATT'S
TIYESTOCK

cats, dogs, birds, and other domestic
pets to all parts of the globe.

SHIPPING

Write for full porticulors to :

MEPARTMENT

Shipping Dept.29, Spratt's Patent Ltd.,4ll47 Bow Road, London,

REDWALLS

CH INCH

ILLAS & CREAMS
Exquisite

Kittens
sometimes

for

sale

e

Export

a

Speciality
o
REDWALLS

sNowsl0RM

whcse prize-winni-g

progeny navc been
exported to
Ausrralia, South
Africa, Brazil and
Switzerland.

MRS.

E. l"t. HACKINg:,",II0,,#"I}LS, HpHooK,
25

HANTS.

E.3

by JOAN THOMPSON

Presented
,Yo Hh'i e1't ,- F+ e,rr *

n 'fs

,

EGULARLY every month,
Ia Mrs.
Joan Thompsonffi
- * populat and active figure in

should be very good as both young
parents t ill be compeling for their

third and final

the Cat Fancy for ma'ny years,
breeder and fnternational judgewill turn the pages of het diary to

nJ t\\ o fema]e kit tens. Cherry
Bl{,ssom (in kitten lo Thiepval Beau
Ideal) was in the garden taking her
a

reveal the most interesting entries
concerning personalities, both
human and feline.

afternoon siesta, so we did not
l'nr

7th J:uly. With Mr. and Mrs.
Ch. Sourhuav Josephine's quariette
by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue are excep-

; neat earsJ

^{

Dunesk,

see

a

lady she did a very vigorous claw
sharpening act on an oak beam.
L:lac Lad. by Cedric of Hadley, compleled ihe fami)y. He is aptly named
o1d

broad

muzzles, soft pale coats and the robust

nhvcinrre we ernpcl {rom kittens
reared by Mrs. Brunton. These kittens have a family likeness to last
season's winning kitten bred the same

as his coat is pale and a lovely shade.
Many Longhair kittens would give
a much better account of themselves
in the show pen if they were penned

way-Miss Muffet of Dunesk (who
was awarded her first Challenee Certificate at Milan, Italy, in June under
l{rs. Speirs). Mrs. Pullen, of Worth-

in similar condition to Mrs. Brunton's.
She has mastered the a,rt of keeping

her kittens gror.ving from birth and
avciding digestive disturbances rvhich
tend to spoil their bloom.

ing; has purchased a female and is resuming breeding Blues norv her own
1ittle daughter has passed the baby
1
rr
stage.
llrs. Pullen's friend is having
a {"male also, so these two young
Ianc:ers are restarting on the right
1ines. Mrs. Brunton is retaining a

17th l:uly. To Mrs. Vize at Ban-

. Creeted hw Vr-nwne Gallant
llomme, a super Blue, running to the
gate. This was the first time I had
seen him since the January Redhill
Show, and be is all that he promised
to be, ultra refined, excelling in head
and type and glorious large, deep
copper eyes. He reminded me very
sf oa d

male and female Jor the early shows.
Ch. Josephine was away being
mated to l\lrs. Sharp's Dusty oI

Dunesk, a young male which im-

proved at every show last season. I
so admire his huge copper eyes .lvhich
brought him many special prizes.

much of Ch. Deebank Michael, which
is not surprising, as they both have
the same outstanding female on each
side oJ their pedigree.
Ch. Astra was looking well after a
busy season at stud, He varies very

Witd Violet of Dunesk was nursing

a promising in{ant trio by Dylon

Allington-his first family.

nnlahlnccnm

of sixteen, came in as we
rvcre lcavino and irtsf as we commented she was beginning to look an

for tea ivith Mr. and NIrs, Brunton.
good

A

veteran

Carman to Southrvater, near Horsham,

tionaily

Challenge Certificates

this season. W. V. rvas looking loveiy
.,rd vcrv contnrfcd rrifh her One male

oI
They
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cross P!coi (liffer hrother to Ch,
Hillcross Song) and Hillcross Sheng-

little with the seasons and never deto " pull
s " L:- c..^ L^L-1.--udrlrutju Cerl ificales.

pended on a wealth of coat

son. tr{r. Towe's young Black Longhair queen, Crosshill Black Beauty,
has grorvn into a good aduit. She
rvas plaf ing in the garden and her
trvo promising kittens by Ch. Black

T)are}rrrc+ Q,,l+on +ha
.,.. /-,reJm,

\\'as ln
the Bl:Lck

good coat and Ch. Inkl' Bit,
Shorthair, looked sleek and fit. Trenton Verrty, a very nice queen bred by
\lrs. HarrinSton-Har\ ard, s as nursing a trio of males. Trro were outstanding and had a strong famiiy likeness to I{. G. Homme, rvho is bred
from the samc parents. Mrs. Knight

Diamond rvere romping about with us

in the house. At present une has the
srnoly coat so often seen in baby
Blacks, but she may clear in time {or

the lvinter shorvs.
Ch. Hillcross Silver Lady has not
had kitfens rhic vear hlf she was
iooking rvell and her markings well

is having her whilst Xfrs. Vize is in
South Africa.

'Ihe other Blues rvere looking well
I'ut have not breJ su rreli this year.
]Irs. \rize thinks it is because they
have had their liberty curtailed as
she has )et

in the evening light.
I thought the Siamese cross-bred
Black queen {ascinating. Her coat
defined

her bunga)o\\' :lnd is living

shone like satin and she has definite
Siamese type. She u'as nursing two

in a chalet in the grounds. She may
be leaving England earli-.r than

l'hck kirtens rn,l one Siamese by
Hillcross Picot. The tso blacks were
more true to type than the Siamese.

planned, but wili he cxhibiting \1. G.
Homme at the earltest Ch. shorvs before he is possibly sold abroad. She
regrets leaving rhi> nicc [ami11', especia1ly the three outstanding Blues.
It is not easy finding suitable tempo-

Peggy (the dam) is pedigree Siamese
on sire's side but she has a British
Rlack on dam's side. Nlated to Mrs.

Towe's studs she always has self
Blacks or Siamese. Both sexes are

rary homes for adults.

In the evening ri'e tvent to Morden
to visi! Mrs. Towe, my lirst visit for

sold as pets, the lemales

being

spayed.

three years. She was feeling below par
but gave us a \^'arm rvelcome. Her
Siamese males are rveil housed and

Hillcross IJelody is a very

nice

queen rvith a good, long head and
shapely body. At present her coat is

everythilg is arranged for their comfort, even an electric fan for summer

not quite ready, but by the autumn
she should be in perfect. show form

and a hot water system fed by an
outside boiler {or winter.
Siamese do appreciate warmth.

and give a good account of herself.
Four other queens were disporting

After being accustomed to Blues sitting anywhere il a roorn, it is so

were

themselves

in the house.

A11

the cats

in very good condition ; quite

an

achievement with a fairly large
family. Fortunately, Mr. Towe is a
reai cat lover and really enjoys help-

noticeable horv Siamese tuck themselves up to the fireplace and even on
the hearth in rvinter. Tops of pens,
tables and everything possible io the

ing to look after them.

cat houses is covered with linoleum-

18th July, To the Royal Star
Hotel, I{aidstone, to meet former
menrbers oI the l{entish Cat Society

a practical and hygienic idea. The
houses are soundly built and really
rveatherproof. Mrs. Nicholas's wellbred male Ryecroft llysterious Mick
(by Mystic Dreamer and Ch. Southv'ood Sunya) is at stud for the seasotr at Mrs. Totve's. He is an excel_
leut outcross for her own ma1es, Hill-

and several prospective new members.
Mrss Kathleen Yorke read a brief
r6sum6 of the Society's pre-war activities and proposed the election of a
Chairman. Four names were sub-

mitted and after a ballot I
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was

LEMLING
SIAMESE KTTTENS
(3.P.)

Dorn;
SIMA OF SHRUBLANDS
(Doughter

of Ch. PlfA)

Sire

:

Ch. PRESTWICK PENGLI MA.PERTAMA

Breeder: MRS. ELLA B. MARTIN
MORVEN, Gr. BADDOW
'!!.T"',o",3rz

cHELMsFoRD, EssEx

Recent ExPorts include :
LEMLING ENGLISH ROSE to DALLAS' TEXAS' U.S'4.
LEMLING TREASURE BOY to DALLAS' TEXAS' U.S.A.
LEMLING CALEDONIA to JERSEY' CHANNEL ISLANDS
LEMLING CASSTOPAIA to NEW YORK' U.S.A.
LEMLING LADY ESSEX tO BECKLEY' VIRGINIA' U.S'A
LEMLING LADY CHELMER tO KARACHI' PAKISTAN
LEMLING PERTAMA tO LARA, VICTORIA' AUSTRALIA
LEMLING BRITTANNIA to DALLAS, TEXAS' U.S.A.
LEMLING LOCHINVAR to OSWEGO, oREGON' U.S.A.
Twenty otherr ofro selected ond exported including:
to VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA
to VICTORIA. AUsTRALIA
to VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
to NEW JERSEY' U.S.A.
to VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
CAUSEWAY CLUNA
to VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
GLADSON GRIDLE
to S. RHODESIA
SILBE EVANGELENE
ro S. RHODESIA
KANANA
to VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
KENROBI-KILBASA
PRESTWICK BLUE SEASHELL tO S. RHODESIA
ROXANE DANCING MOONBEAM to S. RHODESIA
to DALLAS' TEXAS, U.S.A.
KENTSHILL ERMYNTRUDE
to MlAMl, FLORIDA, U.S'A.
SPOTLIGHT PANKEETO
to N. HOLLYWOOD' CALIFORNIA, U'S.A.
PRESTWICK BLUE SEAMIST
to INGLEWOOD, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.
BYNES WO-LING
to HUNTINGTON PARK' CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.
BINTANG BATIK
to OSWEGO, OREGON, U S.A.
MORRIS HEATHER
were either Show Winners, or passed by recognised Judges Prior to
All Exports
'

VELVET MASK DELPHINE
KAYBEE CLEMATIS
BRIARRY SIMONETTA
PRESTWICK PERGO

deDarture. and all have reached their new owners safelv.

Enquirlet lnvited and oFderc thoughtfully executed
28

?lected Chairman x'ith Mrs. K.
\\'i1liams Vice-Chairman. OfEcers:

the Society again in a flourishing
state, so it rvould have given her great

President, Sir Gerrard Tyrwhitt; Vice-Presidents, Miss K.
Yorke, ){rs. Vize and NIrs. N cleod ;
Hon. Secretary, ftlr. Larking ; Hon.
Trcasurer, ]lrs. Surns : Cumrnir ttc,
\Iiss Kathleen Yorke, X,Irs. Brunton,
\Irs. Burgess, llrs. Vize, l,Irs. Varcoe,
]Irs. Warren, f,{iss Goldon Jones and

pleasure to be with us to-day. Orving
Nliss Ridley's death and her own

Drake

\1r.

to

health she went to iive in Australia
1949, but she keeps in touch with
Mrs. Burns so rvill be as'are of the
K.C.S. revival.

in

2oth July. h{et the Rev. B. Rees
at King's Cross and travelied witb
him to Barnsley. Whilst havilg
supper, the Rev. H. B. Priston aod
his rvife called. They had been very
busy preparing {or the show. An
entry o[ over ijU exhibits rvas an im-

Pope.

It was decided it rvas too late to
a sho*. this year, especially

organise

as from norv

until early February they

ri:ll be follorving

each other in quick
the Socieiy is not in a
hnancial position to risk running a
succession and

shorv

at a

provement on last year, rvhen only 15
appeared, six of rvhich u'ere Mrs.
Priston's own cats on view to give the

loss.

An A.G.M. will be held in

the

public something to see. Several
breedors decided not to exhibit be-

Spring at which a date and venue for
a show rvill be decided. The Pump
Room at Tunbridge Wel1s appears tcr
be the popular choice, especrally *'ith
all who were at the last show there in
-A.ugust, 1939. The Kentish Cat
Society was the inspiration of Miss
Peake and her friend, lliss Ridley,
who worked untiringlv for its success.

cause

of the proximity of the Festival

Shou'on the 25th.
21st July. Ofi to the Show to find
judges and stewards bright and smil-

ing and everything ready. Best exhibit wa"s Mrs. Priston's eight months
old Siamese female kitten Pristine

The late Mrs. MacAllen and Miss
llanley also devoted much time and
enthusiasm to establish it on a firm
footing. The first shows were heid ln

Phu-Pia, by Sco-Ruston Galadima.

Best l{ale Cat, N{rs. Slater's Chadhurst Black Knighr ; Best Female,
Miss Bank's Siamese Coohay Suoya

a mmquee erected on the mea.dorvs ad-

;

Best NIale Kitten, IIrs. Faulder's
Siamese Pymsai !a ; Best Neuter,
llrs. Bros'n's Dominic l{ichael. Mrs,
Haies rvon weil with Amber Mist, a
very nice Blue kitten by Thiepval
Wanderer. Mrs. Slater won first and
third with her tn'o Blacks Chadhurst
Ste11a and C. Black Knight in a class

joining Miss Peake and Miss Ridtey's

home at Smarden, Kent. They
quickly outgrerv this environment,

The catering for exhibitors and their

exhibits became a full-time job in

itself, so the shows were subsequently
transferred to the Pump Room at

Tunbridge Wells. Although not

of nine mixed Longhairs. Mrs. BruceWebb was iooking well aJter her recent iliness. She came with her husband, Mrs. Hancox, and Mr. and Mrs.

under G.C. rules, they were well organised and approved judges were
always chosen,
Miss Peake bred many lovely Blues

Barton, the tatter kindly stervarding
for me. It rvas a most enjoyable day

and her af6x Speedwell was famous.
She also had many successes with
Creams, which she commenced breeding about 1933. She was awarded
hundreds of first prizes and her cats
figure prominently in the pedigrees oI
present-day Blues and Creams. It
was her ambition after the war to see

and we rvished rve had time to see the

birds and the beasties in the other
sections, but Mr. Rees and myself had

to

ieave

at

4.30.

25th^ July. Nice cool day and ofi
to the Kensington Kitten and Neuter
2S

Cat Ctub Ch. Show at the Royal Horbicultural Hall. It is the best venue
for a show (next to Olympia) I have

heen ro-ner{ect

lish

t

with

Menezes's Abyssinian lemale Taishun
Jasmin, a dainty queen full of quality.

Miss Pat Tucker bred both the OPen
class winners in .Red Tabby Short-

no

hairs, her own exhibit, Ch. Vectensian Rio Tinto, winning her Open

shadorvs anyrvhere. What a joy to see
coat and eye colour without having to
take exhibits to side windows ! Some
of them were iiterally basking in sun-

class winners

shine. Mdme. Bridgett, from Lausanne, Switzerland, and Fru SkytteBirkefeldt, from Aarhus, Denmark,
were visitors rve are always delighted
to seo at our shows, also Herr
outnumbered
any other variety and 18 Seal Point
males r'l'ere headed by the young
Champron Mr. Richard Warner's

The Longhair Neuter class, with 13
entries, and the Longhair litter class,

with 15 litters, were two of the
loveliest I have seen. After mucb
thought I awarded 1st and Premier

Yo-Yo. Twenty-four SeaI
Point females were led by Mrs.
Nicholas's Ryecroft Ranchi. Ninety
Clonlost

to Mrs. Davies's Blue Longhair Priory

Adonis. He is a cat of lovely type

Seal Point kittens were divided into

and his long, pa1e, really blue coat of
finest texture a joy to behold. This
was his final Premler and he joins the
exclusive group of Premier Neuters.
I think Mrs. Sharman, Mrs. Newton
and Miss Kit Wilson share the credit

eight Open

c.lasses. Fourteen Blue
Point Adults, 21 Blue Point Kittens,

six Chocolate Point Adults and four
C.P. Kittens made an imposing array
Siamese,

which exceeded by

two the entry at the Siamese Cat
Club Ch. Show last October:

for the

Beedell's

Priory Valentine and Miss Montague's
Kenwood Gloria, sired by the litter
brothers Gem and Robin of PensIord.

Miss Beckett's choice in

super

-Siamese

first under me in Any Variety Cat or
Kitten Novice Neuter. Miss German
won again with her beautiJul Russian
Premier . Dunloe

thought her a lovely queen, unbeaten
in her Open class as a kitten. illiss
Langston's Ch. Scamp of Allingto!
lvon many firsts and was in iovely

Stephenson's

Pavlovitch.

litter of three

Mrs.

Creams and

one Blue-Cream were 6rst io Longhairs and the Blue Cream. Ashdown

best Longhair {emale
Nineteen Siamese litters,
judged by Mrs. Lamb, were headed
Shadows, was

form. Mrs. Aitken also won
with Ch. Bourneside Black Diamond
and Mrs. Sheppard scored with a
show

kitten.

by Mrs. Ford's litter ol seven by
Lindale Simon Pie. Miss Tucker won
in Shorthairs with four Red Tabbies,

lovely Blue-Cream Chadhurst Lavinia.
the

honour of breedilg the Best Longhair

another lovely litter.

Cat in Show, a beautifully patched and

richly coloured Tortoiseshell,

of honouring our

Premiers was Mrs. Butler's Amethyst
of Yangtze, a lovely cat who also won

In Creams, Mrs. Aitken's Myndeep
Goblin and Mrs. Mayne's Fanifold
Kittiwink were the winning Adults.
I had the latter in a side class and

N{rs. Cyril Tomlinson had

idea,

neuters in this way, and the entrie!
show how it is appreciated by exhibitors.

The Chailenge Certificate winners

in Biue Adults were Mrs.

Short-

Gasha.

Brechman. Siamese

of 1?7

in Red Tabby

Manx with Stonor Black l\{aria ; Mrs,
Jones in Silver Tabbies witb Doo of
Silverleigh ; Mrs. Cowe$ in Russias
females with Michifer Moonlight ; and
Miss Rochford in males with Dunloe

. Best l-onghair Kitten in Show was
Mrs. Poldenrs Chinchilla Poldenhills
Silver Pri:rce, who headed hts Open

Peke-

holm Pomono. She also bred her Red
Tabby dam, Ch. Pekeholm Paprika,
who won again in her Open class.
Best Shorthair Cat in Show was Mrs.

ciass

of 14. Tbirty-eight Blue kittens

in two Open
30

classes had

to Iace keen

Two Bayhorne tr(ittens

YnN US and B|[OS

DULCTE BENBOW of Westbrook, Little
MRS.
- - Hereford,
Ludlow, owner-breeder of the Bayhorne

Blue Persians, writes" / set o very high value on your product Kit zyme,
I give the toblets regulorly to my four gueens ond thcy
are oll in wonderful condition ond hove come through this
really trying winter in very good heolth."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFTT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-.NOT a purgativc

ar2t

ft|I...zYme
.
VITAMIN

Promotes resistance

to:

RICH YEAST

LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG

[] coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets ll[, 2SO lor 4l-, 750 for 8/KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most pet Stores
Literature Free on Request

PHILLIPS

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:

YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.

PARK ROYAL

ROAD

LONDON

31

. N.W.IO

Thomas Foll

PHILLIMORE PANDORA, well'known Blue Longhair
Reginald Brown, of Bradley Cross. Ched"dar. Somerset'
many special prizes for eye colour'

I hear Marmaduke

competitiotr. and many love1y kittens
were left cardless. There were no entries in the 6-9 montlls class, which is

Dot surprising, as few Longhair

belonging to Mrs.
Pandora has won

five

has been awarded
Challenge Certificates and is re'

tiring from competition, but will

appear

cats

have kittens before mid-April' A

for exhibition in

seated on

Australia

a satin cushion wltb

satin

curtains. " A proPer cat's life,"

more equable classification would have
been 2-3 months, 3-9 months, which
rvould have given four fairiy equal

Mr. Whiting calls it"
I did not have time to see as much
as I should have liked of Mr" and

it out from birth
dates in catalogue. The winning

classes, rvorkiug

Mrs. Denham"s weli-arraaged exhibition, " Cats through tbe Ages." It
was most interesting and must have
entailed a vast amount of work and

male was Mrs. Brunton's Wee Williewinkie of Dunesk and the female Mrs.

\Iarlow's Eireanne. Lillibet.
Space does rot permit details of all
the other winuers, but an outstanding honour in this comPanY was Best
Shorthair Kitten to Mrs. Highton's
Siamese Silken Tiger Tim, bY Ch.
Prestwick Penglima Pertama. Mrs.
Priston won again rvith Pristine PbuPia. She was purchased bY Mr.
Whiting to send to Mrs. Corbett, oI
Australia, as a mate for CbamPion

responsibility. Tbere wete
priceless exhibits

of

many

mummi€s, pic'

tures, prints and curiosities.
Five hundred and twelve is the last
number in the catalogue, so it will

give those who were not Present
some idea of this truly lovely Show.
To Mr. F. B. Williams (Hon' Secre-

tary, Treasurer and Show Manager),
and to l{rs, Williams (Assistant Sbow
Manager) must gq our thaukt atrd

Mais-Mor-Marmaduke.
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for an immense amount
of rvork. The Shorv's success was

orih a nd our Nlrs. McCregor's
famous Siamese Ch. Inl'ood Shadorv,
reproducecl because her photo lvas so
much aclmired. X{rs. Burnage rvrites:
" NIr. Lonsdale kindly lent me the
gold satin draperies you used to decorate Ch. Gloria of Pensford's pen at
Olympia. They caused great interest

appreciation

Cha I srr

rheir nnmnencrrinn
lt ,,
--.-.1 {^
rr
\\rr: . 6ldrru
ru
<pe ilre nrrhlir sirermino in to see the
beautiful exhibits. British breeders
f,ra

l^

hp.nnsr2lrrlrtp,l

nn

thn

they pl.rt ed in this unique

n"rt

rl
of Cats. The Olympia, Shorv last
qcntcmhcr an(l ihe Festir-al ShorFestir,

that ih"re is an imm"nse publ:c
rvho rvil1 come to cat shorvs if the

to visitors and exhibitors here. The
colour, perhaps, not so becoming to
my Chinchilla, Ch. Royal of St.

venue is well known and we can reach

George, as to a Blue, but nevertheless

pror,'e

them lrl'

pul,licily. The photogrephic

\r'e \\'ere proud to use them. He is
o{ age, :Ln unbeaten cat,

section was thoroughly. representative
and came in for a 1ot of attention
during the day.

29th Jrly.
Rorrlion

To I'Ir. and

af Rrnm'pv

{oLrr years

and has sired more leading rvinners
than anlr other Australian cat. He
has a massive head and bone more
like a Blue, and his coat has beauti-

N'lrs.

ful length and texture, and $'ay back
in his pedigree he has the famous

to 5ee them and

l)enyston Denys, the:r Voung Blrr"
male who rvas exhibited three times
as a kitten last season and unbeaten
in his Open class. lle is developing
ri.e1l and is a lovely shade of blue ; he
leads a happy life romping about the
garden with I-Ieather of Hadley, rvho
so far has dcclineJ ell frmily cares,
],Ir. Boulton has built them a house
to sleep in rvhich is an object-lesson
in attention to detail. It has a run

English Langherre Chinchillas, also

the Correndons and Ch. Dick ot
Allington. Roval's son, Ch. Rex of
Chatsrvorth, u':rs mated to the queen
PXpurted frorn Eng)rnd by [Irs.
Hacking, Redu'al1s Ballerina. Trvo
of her litter and anothcr of his
')aughl"rs took the hrst three places

at the last Royal Easter Shor,v.
" The Southern Cross S.C. Club is
a recently formecl one, but they accept

rrilh a rnnf co lhew ean have aif and
exerci.se u'hen }{rs. Boulton is too
hrrsv ln keen an evc nn them. The

house has metal letters,
Villa, ' ' and near the

" llenvsfon

A

nneve

"

"

Longhair breeders:rs they are the
mainstay oJ the Cat Fancy here, and

at present it rvould not be practical
to organise a show confined to
Siamese. \\Ie got an ofier from the

Denvston

house
r'hich

is

is

equally rvell built, although only used
for grooming ar present. Later, this
rvill make a fine cosy house for a
mother and young kittens.
NIrs. Boulton has no intention o{

Australian Avicultural Association to
share the Torvo Hall rvith them for a
three-day shorv rvith all their rvonder-

ful birds-1,800 of

them !
The
S.C.S.C.C. Secretary is Mrs. Corbett.
Shorv }lanagers were l'1r. ltrarvey and
Mrs. Watson ; the officials worked
haid, but it rvas really rvorth it. We

rearing kittens entirely in a cat
; they rvill ahvays have some

house

liberty in the home and garden and I
can foresee the time u.hen the sun
lounge attached to their dining room

is completely

enciosed

had vast crorvds passing through
day

a1l

;

everyone appeared pleased and
satis{ied and it was a very successful

for kittens.

Cat Club All-breed Ch. Show. On

Shorv. Ch. Rex of Chatsrvorth rvas
Best Cat in Shorv and lvon the stud
cat arvard for his w'inning progeny.
" We had a display of Champions
rvhich rvas a great attraction. The

the cover is her Chinchilla Ch. Rex of

decorated cages were most ingenious

lst August. From Australia I

re-

ceived from Nlrs. Burnage the catalogue of the Southern Cross Siamese
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and one had the cat's name across the

ton in rrrtumn

chrvsanthemums.
---^ J '
S:amese kittens rvere running in and
out of little Chinese houses and
another \Yas resplendent on black

veh'et, the piece outside the

cage

having all the cards pinned on it. The
rvinning cage had blue satin rvith tiny
beautifully made cushions.

" Our mrthcJ of making Chamis somervhat the same . as for

pir:ns

dogs here: 10 points are allowecl Jor
the Challenge and one point for each

adult cat of its sex rvhich it

bearts.

Trventy points is the maximum
aUou'ed. Rest Cat in Shou'rvould get
20 points regardless of horv manv
'uvere in its section class. Best Opposite sex the same. A cat requires 60
points to become a full Champion.
We have started a judges' 11^lniot
class under the tutorship of Mr. F. W.
Pearce, rvho is c.onsidered our senior
judge. The class started u'ith 30 candidates and rve have alreadv had quite
a feu' lectures. As you have written
about the dominant orange eyes u'hen

Heather. Red Tabbles were well represented and olher Longhairs, but
apparently there rvere no Shorthairs
except Siamese.

\,Irs. l)onma]l, breeder before she
s'ent to Australia of the well-knorvn
me le \lucr in Ilreamer
....-.. . , rr.. as actrng as

ic carrytng on
-.-D c .eta\v.r,l enrl .\lr stil Sirm.ce I see GraceJi-u-da-Yuok. a son oI L)reamer, is
aclvertised at stud.
i,,dup

r

ir i1h her

6th August. To Rutland Gate to
visit I'Ir. and Mrs. Castle and her
parents, Herr and Fru SkytteBiikefelclt. Iiss Kathleen Yorke and
]'llrs. \Yilliams rvere also guests and
u'e had a very interesting exchange
o{ news and views. Fru Birkefeldt
l,reeds Siamese and orvns the very
u'ell knorvn Danish male International
aL

r l^h+.,

^C P;--^

7th August. Mrs. Francis, of
Venvil

S,

'mer<of

rlri+pc.

"

[.lrr

+hrea

>iame.e onAcnq qalc hirth within a
ferv days of each other to 30 kittens.

the Blue cross is used rvith Chinchillas I rhorrghl vor: rvould be interested to hear Rex mated a Chinchilla rvith a.blue sire. The result was
a Iight Chinchilla iitter and the eye

Bambi had 1.1, Susan 10, Amanda
taoed i\ e {ll the kiiipns were alive
at birth and normal except for one

nnlnrrr i" r dcpn sreen "

the sad task of ii,'eeding out the others
until each mother rvas left with five,

Best Blue cat, I see {rom the
marked catalogue, rvas lliss Young's
Ch. Playboy ol \Vindsor. First Blue
Ma1e, Open, l,Irs. Craig's Stourbank
\lichelc. I,reJ in I-ingland by the late
l'liss Barrorv. Miss Young also lvon

in fem.ales rvith Windsor l-ady

'tiddler' in each litter. These rvere
put io slecp at once and then began

*'hich rve 1.hink is quite enough. Our
6r'e-r'eer-r'l,l
malc Cl ,dpq Cross Chuki
l'*_
1l and our l8-month-

'-'_

sired the litter oI

old stud \'lisselfore Rikki-Chu sired
the other trvo. We think rve have our
llrst tu.o Blue Points in Amanda's

All fanciers should read
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THE GAT FANCY ''
devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats

A monthly iournal

now in its fifth year

SHOWS O BREEDERS' NEWS
.
. CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
C THE FANCY OVERSEAS
o sTuD aND sALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Sfngfe copies l0d, Post free. Yeorly Subscription l0s,
JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE

THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
Obtoinoble only from .
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8

lrtter by Rikki. She is a daughter oi
Smokey Blue and Rikki a. S.P. son of
llrs. Rendall's Rainie, who \r'as
boarding rvith. us when Rikki rvas

tory to its present rvelfare in the honie
and at shows and is well arranged {or
quick reference, it is not encyclopedic
in its style. It can be read straight
through from first page to tast with
ea-se and pleasure. It rvould be im-

born.''

In the brochure Dr. and

Mrs.

Francis enclose of rheir boarding
home for Siamese, I think an excerpt

possible {or

rs apt as the Shoiv season has started

twenty-six recognised breeds are particularly rre11 done and contain a great
deai ol interesting information about
the history of the individual breeds.

Kit \Viison to be dul1.
The description and notes of the

and some of the baskets one sees look

as though they couid be improved
rvith a good wash.

" It is not, perhaps, generally

The author mentions under G.C.
CLassi6, arion No. 26, '; Any Other
\rariety," the Burmese, beginning to

realised that a travelling box, once
used lor a sick cat, can remain an
active source of infection {or many
months. Disinfection Ly ordinary
methods is valueless. Please do not
endanger your own and other people,s
pets by. using a box or basket about
ivhich there is anv possible doubt.,'

appear at shol's, and such varieties as

the Spotted Tabby, Nlackerel Tabby
and the \{agpie (a black and white
marked like a Dutch rabbit), and suggests they should be encouraged as
they rvill give added interest to cat
shorvs. She also mentions the Red
Sel{, which is on the list of the Governing Council but die,l out during

coRnEctrox.
Apologies to Mrs. Reginald Brorvn
(orvner of Phillimore Pandora) and
. Mrs. Price-Harvkins (owner of Phillimore llarguerite). These Blues arc
both by the same dam, Westbridge
Catriona, but Pandora is by Dickon
of A llingt on and Marguerite by
Timothy of Knott Hal1.
t,.4

the war and has not been revived
since. Quoting the advice of Mr.

Ilouse on horv to breed a Red Self,
trliss \\rilson suggests " here is a
chance for anv reader to find {ame
and {ortune "

!

Unusual Cover
The section on the care of sick cats

BOOK REVIEW
Kit Wilson's Cat Encyclopedia.

cnd on c.ommon aitments ls, as one
might expect, full of sound advice
and robust common sense, and in the

Pub-

lished by Andreu' George Elliott,

Right Way Books, Kingsu'ood,

Surrey.

General Information Section there are
listed many useful addresses o{ clubs
and organisations concerned rvith the
cat.
\,Iany readers rvili prize the dust-

(6s.)

Nliss Kit Wilson, past Chairman ol
the Governing Council of the Cat

Fancy, popular judge and indefatigable rvorker for the r,velfare o{ cats,
both " alley " and pedigree, has produced

jacket reproduction of drawings by
Jlarrison Weir o[ cals at the Crysta)
Palace Shorv ol 1871 and find it interesting to contrast these cats with
those u'hich appear at shows to-day.
The many excellent photographs include an exceptionally beautiful one
by NIrs. V. Major oi her Abyssinian

in this Iincyclopedia the ideal

guide for the nervcomer to the Cat
Fancy and a book in r,vhich experts

wili find valuable information. I
" encyclopedia "
will not mislead readers tvho asso-

hope the description

ciate the rvord with formidable tomes

Brunsrvick Cheri.

of reference. Although the book is
encyclopedic in its range, covering
every aspect of the cat from its his-

The author has concentrated

an

enormous amount of information into
less than 200 pages.
JO

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of

Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)

THE MISSELFORE STRAIN

OF BtUE

HORN HILL, CHALFONT

FARM,
ST. PETERS, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Peters

POINTS

At Stud to opproved Queens;
MISSELFORE ZEPHYR PRINT

At Stqd-Fee €2-2-0

Sires love/y kittcns
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS

alphabetically)

vnil.c

MAIoR &
s. RENDALL
YEW COITAGE. ABBOTS LANGLEY, HERTS,
Kings Longley 2975

132

PRESTWICK

MORRIS SIAMESE

SIAMESE GATTERIES

At StUd: MORRIS PADISHAH

Noted for typc and brilliant eye colour

Breederof Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many others,

Best Exhibit K.K.N.C.C,

1950

Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
- _Best
Winner
of l4 Firsts and many-other'awards
_

PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Stotion - Hoslemere
Chiddingfold 60

MRS. M, \^/. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
SURREY
Ashteod 3521

THE TAI.LAND GATS

PETROZANNE GATTERY

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

HIGH

AtStud:

CHAMPIoN TAI-LAND OBERoN

(Fee 2 gns.)
(8.P.)
Brood queens include TAI-LAND RANAT
(8est Seal Point Olympia | 950),
PAI-PITAPAT (oam to Ch.Tai-land oberon
and other prize winning Siamese).
MISS CALVERT JONES
SPREADEAGLES, BURES, SUFFOLK

Tel. Bures

PINGOP

Abyssinian & Seal Point Siame,e

At Stud: PADAUK NIGEL
Kittens usually

STAMESE

Telephone

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

Seal Pointed Studs include

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates. B.st S"H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1949, and Birmingham

C.C. Ch. Show 1950. Sire of "Maiz-MorMarquis."

Porticulors from HRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAI,I

At

CATS

Stud-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
tee L/-z-v

DEYORAN DONALD

fee LZ- 11-O
Kittens usually for sale
Porticulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5524

Please mention

Loughton

301

ESSEX

3

[.

Well-known B.P. and S.P.
SIAMESE at Stud
"AIl big winners- siring big winnert"
RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY fel. I Worblesdon 3l I I

MOWHAY SIAMESE
B.P. & S.P. AT STUD
All prizewinncr: and siring winncr3
MISS D, L. M. THOMAS
PRIMROSES, SANDHURST, KENT

Tel. Halesowen 1226

DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL IN TYPE

:

K. SAYERS
SOUTHWOOD GATTERIES
/HRS.

cH. PTNCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)
Winner of 7 Challengc Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

sale

HIGH BEECH, LOUGHTON,

241

At Stud (to approved queens)

for

MRS. C. J. ROBERTS, LtPP|TTS HtLL,

HILTCROSS SIAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS
SHENGSON end

HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire of H. Topaz,

lrt

& Ch. S.C,C.S., l95l).

Hillcross Stock have won over 200
awards, including many Firsts and

Specials 1945-50. Kittens noted for type,
eye colour & light coats.
MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Song)
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE. MORDEN. SURREY

Oun Clrs u)h6n leplling lo

Tel. Liberty 6014

aduevtisements

DONERATTE SIA}IESE
At

VEGTENSIAN RED TABBIES

Stud: DONERATLE DEKHO
SALWHEEL SIMKIN

Notcd for

eye_

C

(Agha Khon's son)
'grntlc

CH. VECTENSIAN

coloirrl type ud

:

MISS PAT TUCKER

KATHLEEN R. wILLtAMS

^- CHILTERN
-!tRs.
92
ROAD, SUTTON,
ehone: yigilont l3g9

I9 TUMBLEWOOD RD., BANSTEAD. SURREY

iiJNNCV

Best Exhibit,-Kensington 1949. Besr S.H. Kjtten,

Croydon 1949. Eest 5.H. Cot. Notionol 1950.

rTalIE lnnu;rl \uckl;r nd (N"rr
(
I Ze;rlan,lr a t :h,,rr to, ,k placc
- on ilur h .i une. Therc u ert or er
I50 cats on show, representing b0t_)
entries, and this was the capa,city
limit of the ha1l. tr{r. F. W. pearce,

the Festival of Cats at the Roya,l
l{orticultural Hall on 25th July. The
l{on. Victoria Bruce, President of the

Club, exhibited tl'o Red Tabby male
kittens and rarr'ed uI{ lrr prize cards.
One of the kittens, Redyetts Bramble,
n'as sold to I'hs. li. Farvell, rvho
breeds and shorvs Red Tabbies. .Bv
the rvav, the tllub's Shorv on .tZth

ArL-qtralia's leading all-round juclge,

officiated, and the gate was a record
one of 500. On the ?th July a number of the registered c:tts travelled to
the Cat Shorv at Hamilton, a countrv
,listr'ct u lte;p 15" lucal exhihits con
sisted solely of l'rousehold pets.

to be one of
status. It is felt that

November is not norv
Championship

stock should be improved and {unds
consolidated before this step is taken.
If all goes rvell, the Club hopes to

An absorbing illustrated article on
thc lynx-the outlarvgd wild cat-by

stage a Championship event next

llaurice Burton, D.Sc., recenily
appeared in " The Illustrated London
Neu's. ' '
The author describes the
lvnx as " somervhat l:rrger thaa, and

year.

Readers

*'ill learn rvith

pleasure

that the Pet Animals Bill has reached
the Statute Book. The measure will
not come into force until April next

looking somervhat like, an overgrown

tabby cat." It is apparently going
dortn sleadill' before ihe spread of
civilisation. In Su.eden, rvhere it rv:rs
common until a" century ago, it is now

year as arrangements have to be made
thc

by local authorities regarding
l:eca51n*

rare and the remnants are protected_
Elsew.here in E.urope, from poland
eastwards and through Siberia, its

of pel shup

prernises.

Observant Roy P. Carter, of Northwood I{ills, Nliddlesex, writes to the
" Sunday Express ": ,, Unable to

sleep, I got up and cycled to Richmond at 4 a.n" En route I saw 87
cats, two squirrels, a hedgehog, 18
rabbits, a rat, tryo cars, a policeman
and three lighted windows.',

distribution is irregular and every_
rvhere it seems to be decreasing in
numbers. Strictly catnivorous, its

natur:li prey are rabbits,

RIO TINTO

Deep Reds with clear markings,
glorious copper eyes, short coats

E.mperamcnt. €lueens mat London Termini
-lnquities for Studs ond Kitrcns to

Healthy and very intelligent Kittens
may be booked from

H. VECTENSIAN COPPER EYES

hares,

ground birds and young deer.

Six members of the Scottish Cat

Another letter rvriter to the press_
this time the " Daily nlail',_is \Iiss

Club made the overnight journev to
tl

A. O. Binfield, of Prittlerveil,

the witness box anii was led out of

South-

court muttering

end-on-Sea. Miss Binfield writes to
ask if her cat is the oldest living. He
was born in May, 1926, has no tail, is

am finished now."

Many of our readers wili remember
the story of David Wilson, tbe BoY

still in quite good health, and will

Scout o{ Nervcastle-on-Tyne,

fight any cat that comes into his gar-

to

whom

the White Cross of St. Giles was Presented iast year by the P.D.S.A' for
the rescue at great personal risk of a
cat lrom the paraPet of a railwaY
bridge. It is tragic that I now have
to record his recent death by drowning. David q'as playing with another

den. Any challengers among my
readers

"I

?

Peter, a black and r,vhite cat with
nine years' service in thd British liner

Andes, failed to return after going
ashore at Buenos Aires. When the
ship reached Southampton the other
day Commodore J. A. Bannister rer.ealed that a reward of J15 was being

boy on a wharf, rvhen he triPPed over
a rvire and fell into the Tyne, between
the quayside and a moored ship' Help

PRETTY. a blue and cream stray kittetr,, chummed up

with a rs6k and a thrush to the extent that they shared
th6 same basket at the Felixstowe Branch of Our Dumb
Friends' League. These- three foundlings quickly made
friends.

arrived too late. At the inquest it

ofiered by the crerv for the return of

Peter. " His

was stated that rvhen David's body

disappearance has dis-

wzrs found it rvas identified try the
White Cross of St. Giles, which he

turbed the u-hole sh:P," said the Commodore, " and we have cabled Buenos
Aires ofiering the reward."

always carried in his pocket
most treasured possession.

Mrs. Dora Stokes, a 53-Year-old
widow living at HartleY, near Dartford, was fined J20, with J10 10s.

as

his

Ofticials of humane societies have
reported the good news that during
the holidays this year more and more
people are ieaving their pets in board-

costs, for causing unnecessary sufiering to a dog, 28 fowls, four rabbits,
eight goats and several cats by iail-

ing establishments. The bad old
habil ol turning pets adrifi or having
them put to sleep at holiday time is
fading out. Response to appeals has
been exc.ellent and many boarding

ing to provide them rvith suffi.cient
lood. The R.S.P.C.A' Inspector revealed during the court bearing that

the defendant said she was far too

establishments have been fu11y booked.

busy to look after them-sbe had too
much to do. The woman fainted in

MICKEY
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DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AN-D STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

B. ALLT,

GORDON

F.Z.S.

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
Sire of Best Kitten National C.C. Show, 1950.
Best Kitten Scottish C,C. Show, 1950. Best L,H.
Kitten Croydon C.C. Show,l950, and many other
Prizewinners. Strong healthy Kittens usually for
sale, palest coats of lovely texture, superb type.

DANEHURST CATTERY

OLD
LANE
DANEHURST,
sT. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular

Encuiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
Bracondale. Chase Road. Brocton, Stafford
All Queens met otStafford Stdtion, Euston-Stoffofd

Danehurst Longhairs --

Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas
Src dlrplayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

under

j hours-no change.

Tel. : Milford

351

PERSIANS
I SELI BY COIIPARISON BARALAN
I At Stud Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE
WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS

I sire of many winnint Kittens both at home and

Only Champions for Export
None for rerale

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN. SEVERN HOUSE

BILLIE BANCROFT, "CLOUD TOP,''

BOX 240, ROCKAWAY I, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BAYHORNE

KTTTENS

tsLUES AND CREAMS
Ered

I
I
I
I
I
I

abroad.

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
EARDINGToN, BRIDGNoRTH, sALoP

fel.

Bridgnorth 2285

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINGHILLAS

Rcnowned throughout the world for typo'
colour, coat and wide-awak6 eyes

in ideol surroundings

MRS, DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE H€REFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP Telr Brimfield263

8

Enouiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

BERKS

Tel- Maidenheod BI 3

GATTERY POL DENHITLS
DEEBAN K
CREAMS of outstanding
For BLUES

quality.

and

Lovely

Kittens usually for sale
AT STUD

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)

BvThe Plavmate ofthe Courtex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.

Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.
MALMARY TAFETEACE ( BLUE)

Sandra

Mla. Isc and Ch. Notts. and Derby, Jan. 1950
cH. W|DDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch, Widdington Warden ex Widdington
wilful. lst & Ch.. C.C. Show. 1949. lst& Ch.

l'1.C.C. Show, 1950. lst & Ch. N.C.C. Show, 1950.

Queens

met by arrangement

at Liverpool or

PRIZE WINNERS

At StUd;

POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Kittons may ba booked in advance to
approved homes only

By Mo<oia Tafece ex Skeere Gaye.

WALVERDFNE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mishty of Sunfield ex Walverdene

CHISICHILLAS

Birkenhead

MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Tharnton Housh 214

JOAN THOIMPSON',S
PENSFORD BLUES

A4RS.

Noted for type, eyo colour, coat & physiquo
ASTRA OF PENSFORD. ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire of Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PEhISFORD (dam of Ch. Gloria of
Pensford), ADRlAhf OF PENSFORD (sire of
many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
Breeder of Ch.

I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM,
Beckenham 6904

& CREAM
PRIORY BLUE
Nored
coats

for tvoe.lovelypale
PERSIANS-- -- gorgeous
cyc-colour & stamina
Breeder o{ the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Ecoutiful Kittens for sale. Sotisfoctian guoranteed
At StUd: GEM OF PENSFORD
First PrizeWinnerand Sire of First PrizeWinners

at Championship

Shows

DAVIES, APPLEGARTH, ORCHARD
GROVE, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

MRS. L.

Gerrards Cross 2627

Please naention

Oun Cars when replying to ad'uertitelnents

KENT

CLASSII.IED ADVERTISEMENTS
Thc rate for prepaid

advertisements under this heading

is 3d. per word

per

insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the t 5th oJ the nonth preceding the month of issue. Please write " copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cars Mec.rzrNE, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. g.
Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

At

Boarding

Stud

A comlottable and
well-run BOARDING HOME whete cats are
loved and cared for as individuals and the

FOR SIAMESE ONLY.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), site
Int. Ch. Southwav Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa,

special needs of Siamese are fully understood'
We have been privileged to look after many

RED\XiALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sire

Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischief.
Fee for each stud f,2 2s. and carriage to tegistered queens only.*Gordon B. AUt, F.Z,S.,
Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Crowbotough, Tel. : Crowborough 407-

beatrtiful cats lor well-known Breeders and
S.C.C. members, to whom reference may be
made. Numbers are strictly lihited and stringent precautions taken against the possible introduction of infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without our own Certi{icate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed prospectus from Dt. and Mrs. Francis, Low Knap,
Halitock, Yeovil, Somerset, Telephone Cotscombe 250. Through ttains ftom London and

NOUMENA SIAMESE (Seal Point) At Stud.
PIKHA SHAH JEHAN, Sire Mystic Dreamer,
Dam Crawstone Belinda, Champion ancestors,

BLACK PERSIAN Kits by Ch,

Ch. Foxbunow Til1i-Witi,i, dam

Snowstorm. prizewinner
1948

Redwalls

every time

shown

| 51.

MOLESEY

ALI BABA

(Cream Persian), sire

Birmingham.

For

exceptionally good eye colout. Fee f,2 2s. plus
carriage. Excellent trains to Voking.-Vincent,
76 Park Road, Woking. Tel. : 1140.

LEODA EMPEROR (S.P. SIAMESE),

Sale
Bourneside

Black Diamond.-Aitken. 2 Commonfield Road,
Banstead, Surey. Burgh Heat}r D54'

MANX, Endless Soot, Black Stud; Endless
Stripes, Tabby female, born Sept., I949. unrelatei, proted'breeders, good specimens, live
togethei, 5 gns. pair.-Wickings-Smith Hill'
side, Clapham, Beds. Phone Oakley 298.

un-

shown, good pedigree.-Mrs. Thomas J2 Malrern Drive. Nliddleshrough, Yorks.

SIAMESE by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo, born 28.7

Per{ect fot show or pets.il-owis,43
Road, Richmond, Surey.

Miscellaneous

51.

Queens

SIAMESE Kittens S.P., very good pedigree'
born 26th June.-Mrs. Whiternan.22 Riverdale
Gardens, Twickenham. Phone: Popesgrove

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never dispose oI
cats unless you are certain they are going to
a good home. There is a big demand for cat.
bi the vivisectors and also by the fur rrade. In
both cases they are liable to suffer revolting

6t81.

CREAM PERSIAN Kittens, Best Litter K.K.

and N,C.C. Show. Also BLUES (Pensfotd
strain).-Stephenson, 9 Earl's Road, Tunbridge
Weils. Tel.:21360.

cruelty. For futther information apply:National Anti-Vivisection Society. 92 Victoria
Street. London. S.\fl.1.

CREAM and BLUECREAM Kittens {or
Prices reasonable.-Benbow,

Little

sale.

Hereford,

TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE' the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and comolete with informative {earures and
ins ructive articles. Annual srtbscriptioir 11s.
(inc. Doslase) for twelve issues
Tai['
Inn Road,
V.gg"" M.-g"rin", Jt6-160, Grays-The

PEDIGREE PERSIANS. BLUE Male, bom
20.4.51. 6 sns. CREAM and BLUE.CREAM

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club membets
can be supplied at the iate of 2s. post free
per dozen. Larger suPplies at pro rata rates.
3"td o"d"" atd remiit.n.. to- OUR CATS

TV/O LITTERS of pale, well-coated L.H.
Kittens by Phillimore Fluellen (young vert'
pale Blue Stud) now ready
Males,
-3 I CREAM
BLUE male
t BLUE-CREAM Fenales.
Fluellen is Phillimore Pandota's litter brothet
(bv Dickon of Allington ex Westbridge
Cairionat and has already sired a Challenge

THE

Ludlow.

Females, bJm 20,6.51.-Jones, Copsebank, Seal,

Sevenoaks. (Seat

London. W.C.1.

.

Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.e.

Certilicate winner.-Mrs, Btown, Bradley Crors,
Cheddar, Somerset.

HORSEFLESH for lluman Consumption delivered uu to 30 miles radius of London over
this it can be posted or railed to your address
Cheaoest and the best meat only supplied.-

Writi or phone, V.

Wanted
.{ FEW COPIES of OUR CATS Magazine {or
the issue of May, 1949. Of{ers to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Catlton Mansions, Clapham Roa4
london, S.V.9.

T. Thurkle, 207 Cold-

harbour Lane- Brixton, London, S W.9. Phone

BRI

175,)

1574.

40

-

PIOTUBB
PAGB
This little Blue Longhair girlSILVER MOTH REGAL PRIN.
CESS-erpccts to make her debrrt
very shottly at A[rerican shows.
She is a grand-daughter of Englishbred Wanda of Dunesk and her
awner is that cnthusiast Mrs.
Irlorence Kenrmer, of Btadenron,
Florida,

Thtee imps of mischief-an
appealing Siamese kitten
study submitted by Miss
E. T. Turnbull, of Alnwick,
Northumberland.

BILLY was onc of {our kittens
found in a sack when a truck was
delivering coal to Grimsby Power

Station. The boiler men looked
after them and eventually they wete

all found homes. Bi1ly was extra
lucky-he went to the Gtimsby
home of Mrs. C. Moseley, who
nursed him carefully through many
weeks of sickness.

Attye rtis em enet

THE

HERTS.

&

MIDDX. CAT CLUB

are holding

CHAM PION
(ln

association

a

CAT

sHow

with the Willesden Festival Show)

SATURDAY, I5th SEPTEMBER
A]{SOi{ HALL, C.HICHELE"*OOO, CRTCKLEWOOD
The Willesden Corporation are offering
to the winners of over 30 Classes

Rosettes

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

!

Specially favourable conditions for Stall Holderr

All porticulori from the Show Monager
Mrs.

V.

PAR.KER,

:

3l

HEMPSTEAD ROAD, KINGS LANGLEY, HERTS.
Telephone: Kings Langley 2996

DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon

B.

Allt,

F.Z.S.

BLUE, GREAM &
CHTNGHILTA
PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prizewinning stock usually

for sale-to

approved

homes only. Can be
seen by appointment.
OLD LAl{E, ST.JOHI{S
CROWBOROUGH

sussEX
Crowborough

407

in Gteat Britain by F. .1. Milner & Sons Ltd., Caltrflerce Road, Brentford, Mid,llesu,
Jol thc Publishels and P/oPrietils, A. E. & I. B. D. Coalishao, l Csrlton Mansimt,

Pvinted

'

Clapha& Road,, London, 5,W,9.

.jj{

